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Stellingen
1 ItcannotbeexcludedthatsomeofthechangesintheS2minusSjFTIRspectrum
observedbyNoguchietal.inPhotosystemIIafter Ca2+depletionbylowpHtreatmentin
thepresenceofcitrate,originatefrom bindingofcitratetoPS-II(Noguchi,T.,Ono,T.&
Inoue,Y. (1995)Biochim. Biophys.Acta1228,189-200).
2 Theconclusion byKusunokithattheEPRsignalfrom theS3 stateinCa2+-depletedPS-II
originatesfrom aperoxideradicalisnotsufficiently supportedbyexperimentaldata
(Kusunoki,M.(1995)Chem. Phys. Letters239,148-157).
3 Inview ofthereportbyDeligiannakLsetal.,itismoststraightforward toconsiderthe
acceptorcomponent"D4go"inPhotosystemIIdescribedbyStemlerandJursinic asthe
non-hemeirontowhichformateisbound (Deligiannakis,Y.,Petrouleas,V. &Diner,B.A.
(1994)Biochim. Biophys.Acta1188, 260-270;Stemler,A.&Jursinic,P.A.(1993)
Biochim. Biophys.Acta1183, 269-280).
4 Incontrasttowhatisgenerallythought,theF~anioncanfunctionally occupytheCl~-site
inPhotosystemIIessentialforoxygenevolvingactivity(thisThesis, Chapter4).
5 Theelectronmicroscopy studyoftwo-dimensionalcrystalsofPhotosystemIIbyFordet
al. doesnotsufficiently ruleoutthepossibilitythattheregioninTris-washed Photosystem
IIwhichisassignedtoamicro-cavity,isunstainedprotein(Ford,R.C, Rosenberg,M.F,
Shepherd,F.H.,McPhie,P.&Holzenburg,A.(1995)Micron26,133-140).
6 Theobservation byLindbergetal. ofaresidual oxygenevolvingactivityinPhotosystem
IIafter releaseofallexchangeableCl~following longincubationinaCl~-free buffersolutionatpH6.3,isconsistentwiththeirearlierreportwhichindicatedthepresenceofa
fraction ofcenterscontainingCl~whichisnotexchangeableundertheseconditions
(Lindberg,K.,Wydrzynski,T.,Vanngard,T.,&Andreasson,L-E.(1990)FEBSLett.264,
153-155;Lindberg,K.,Vanngard,T.,&Andreasson,L-E.(1993)Photosynth. Res.38,
401-408).
7 Theassumption byRobertsandLindahlthatasignificant fraction ofthepurified nickelironhydrogenasecontainsanickelionwhichisEPRsilentunderallconditionsanddoes
notchangeitsoxidation stateuponloweringoftheredoxpotential,impliesthatthis
fraction exhibitsnohydrogenaseactivity (Roberts,L.M.,&Lindahl,P.A.(1994)
Biochemistry33, 14339-14350).
8 Measurements ofthelight-intensitydependent820nmabsorbancechangesinleavesmay
yieldinformation onelectrondonoreventstothereactioncenterofPhotosystemIinvivo.
9 Extensivepublicitygiventopossiblenegativeclimaticeffects causedbyearth
atmosphericpollution,willcontinueuntilallterrestrialoilsourceshavebeenexhausted.

Stellingen behorendbijhetproefschrift"FunctionalpropertiesoftheOxygenEvolving
ComplexofPhotosystem 11"doorPietervanVliet, 15april 1996.
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ATP

adenosine triphosphate

CW

continuous wave

EPR

electron paramagnetic resonance

Mn

manganese

NADP

nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide phosphate

P

primary electron donor

Peso

primary electron donor of photosystem II

P700

primary electron donor of photosystem I

PPBQ

phenyl-p-benzoquinone

PS

photosystem

QA, QB

primary and secondary quinone electron acceptors of photosystem II

S0..S4

redox states of the donor side of photosystem II

TyrD

side-path electron donor of photosystem II

Tyrz

secondary electron donor of photosystem II

Chapter1

Introduction
The membrane spanning protein complexes Photosystem I (PS-I) and Photosystem II
(PS-II) in the photosynthetic membrane of green plants and cyanobacteria, use light as an
energy source to drive a chain of redox reactions mediating electron transfer from water to
NADP+.
PS-I and PS-II function as follows; their light-harvesting components (the antenna)
contain chlorophyll molecules that absorb incident light. After light absorption, the excitation
energy is rapidly transferred between the antenna chlorophylls. After excitation of special
chlorophylls in thereaction center, closely connected to the antenna, a primary radical pairis
formed denoted P+I-, where P is the primary electron donor and I is the primary electron
acceptor. The primary charge separation is followed by electron transfer steps that further
separate the charges across the membrane. The components in PS-I and PS-II, essential for
this electron transfer, aredepicted inFigure 1.Electron transfer events occurring inPS-II are
reviewed in Refs. 1-4 and those occurring in PS-I are reviewed in Refs. 5 and 6. Detailed
information on photosynthetic electron transport in green plants and cyanobacteria can be
found in [7].Photosynthetic systems also are found in purple bacteria, green sulphur bacteria
andheliobacteria.These arereviewed inRefs. 8and9.
Figure 1shows a schematic view on photosynthetic electron transport in green plants
and cyanobacteria. The oxygen evolving complex (OEC) of PS-II catalyzes the oxidation of
water, resulting in the formation of molecular oxygen as a by-product and the release of
protons into an enclosed compartment, called the lumen. At the stromal side of the
photosynthetic membrane, PS-II reduces bound plastoquinone (QB) to plastoquinol (PQH2)
accompanied byproton uptake.PQH2thendissociatesfrom itssiteand isreplaced byanother
plastoquinone (PQ) moleculefrom thePQ-pool.At the lumenal side of the membrane,PQH2
is re-oxidized by the Rieske-cytochrome b/f complex (reviewed in Ref. 10) accompanied by
additional release of protons into the lumen. A water soluble copper protein, plastocyanin
(PC), shuttles the electrons from cytochrome f to the photo-oxidized primary electron donor
(P700)inPS-I. Theelectron on the photo-reduced primaryelectron acceptor chlorophyll (AQ)
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Figure 1. Schematic representation of photosynthetic electron transport in green plants and
cyanobacteria. OEC, oxygen evolving complex; P680. primary electron donor; Phe, pheophytin
primary electron acceptor; QA) Oj, primary and secondary quinone electron acceptors; PQ,
plastoquinone pool; PQH2, plastoquinol; FeS, Rieske-iron; cyt f, cytochrome f; PC, plastocyanin;
P7OO,primary electron donor; Arj, chlophyll primary electron acceptor; Ai, phylloquinone; FA«, F X ,
iron sulphur clusters; Fd, ferredoxin; FNR, ferredoxin-NADP+-reductase. Electron transfer steps are
marked by continuous arrows. Cyclic electron transport via PS-I and cytochrome b/f occurring under
certainconditionsisnotindicatedinthescheme.

in PS-I, is transferred to iron-sulphur centers (FA/B) present at the stromal side of PS-I. In this
electron transfer, one of the two phylloquinones (Ai) and an iron-sulphur center (F x ) present
between Ao and FA/B, are thought to be important (discussed in Refs. 5 and 11). The iron
cluster FA or FB reduces water-soluble ferredoxin (Fd) which then donates electrons to
ferredoxin-NADP+-reductase (FNR), the enzyme that reduces NADP+ to NADPH.
The spatial separation of the electrochemical reactions described above, results in the
acidification of the lumen. The proton motive force and the transmembrane electric potential
drive the membrane spanning ATP-ase in the photosynthetic membrane to phosphorylate ADP

to ATP. The resulting energy carriers
ATP and NADPH are used in the Calvin
cycle for CO2fixation which takes place
inthechloroplast stroma.
Figure 2shows a structural cartoon
ofPS-II whichisdesigned onthe basisof
themanysimilaritiesbetween thereaction
center of PS-II and that of purple
bacteria, the crystal structure of which
has been resolved [12]. For reviews on
structural and functional aspects of PS-II
see [2,3,13-15]. The PS-II reaction
center is composed of a heterodimer of
membrane spanning proteins, denoted Di
and D2, that exhibit significant sequence
homologies with the L and M subunitsin
Figure 2. A cartoon of PS-II. Abbreviations are
explainedinthecaptionofFigure1 orinthetext.

the bacterial reaction center. The
heterodimer contains the primary electron
donor chlorophyll, P680> the primary

electron acceptor, pheophytin a, two quinone acceptors, QA and QB, as well as a non-heme
iron. All of these components have analogy to those in the bacterial reaction center. The
primary electron donor in the bacterial reaction center corresponds to a dimer of bacterial
chlorophyll.Theidentity of that inPS-II, however, is not yet clear (reviewed inRefs. 15and
16).
Thedonor sideofPS-IIisquite different from that of other known photosystems andis
unique in its ability to oxidize water which requires the building up of a high degree of
oxidizing power (Em > 0.815 V). For a discussion of the thermodynamics of intermediate
stepsthatcouldbeinvolved inwateroxidation,seeRefs. 17and18.
Catalysisof water oxidation occurs inachargeaccumulating enzymecycleconsistingof
five intermediate oxidation states designated So to S4, where the subscript is the number of
oxidizing equivalents stored [19]. This cycle is depicted in Figure 3. S4 is considered a

>CL

Figure3.Aschemeoftheenzymecycleofwateroxidation(seetext).

transient state that spontaneously converts to So, accompanied by the release of molecular
oxygen. So and Si are stable in the dark. Under normal conditions, dark-adapted PS-II is
mainlypresent inthe Si state. The light-generated S2and S3states are unstable and decayin
darkness to Si. The S3 state decays via S2 to Si. The kinetic properties of the charge
accumulation states under different experimental conditions have been characterized in detail
(reviewed in Refs. 3 and 20). It has been suggested that water does not bind to the catalytic
site before formation of the S4 oxidation state (reviewed in Ref. 20). However, from recent
H2 16 0/H2l 8 0 exchange experiments, using mass spectrometry with a relatively high time
resolution, a relatively slowly exchanging substrate water molecule was observed in the S3
state,suggesting that water mayfunctionally bind inthe S3state [21,22].Proton release from
the oxygen evolving complex into the bulk can occur at each S-state transition. The
stoichiometry ofproton releaseinduced bytheS-statetransitions depends onthetypeof PS-II
material (membranes or cores) and in membranes is also dependent on the pH. For a review
onprotonreleaseduringchargeaccumulation seeRef.23.
The oxidizing equivalents enter into the charge storage device via a redox active
tyrosine residue of the Di subunit, Tyrz, which is the direct electron donor to P680+- A
tyrosine residue of D2, Tyro, is also redox active. However, Tyro*, which is stable, does not

change its oxidation state during enzyme turnover and isthought not to participated steadystateelectron transfer from watertoP680+Acluster of probablyfour manganeseions,present at the lumenal sideof PS-II, playsa
central role in thecharge accumulation cycle (reviewed in Refs. 3 and 20). In addition to the
Mn cluster, the ions Ca2+ and CI-are essential for oxygen evolving activity. On the basis of
extended X-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS) studies it has been suggested that Ca2+
andCI-maybindtotheMncluster [24,25].Several suggestions inthe literature onthe role(s)
oftheseions,aresummarized inRefs. 3and 20.Three extrinsic polypeptides of 33, 23and 17
kDa, present at the lumenal side of PS-II contribute to the stability of the oxygen evolving
enzymebut are not essential for oxygen evolving activity (reviewed in Ref. 26). The 33kDa
polypeptidestabilizes theMncluster.The 17-and23kDapolypeptides playarole inretention
offunctional Ca2+andCI-[26,27].
Thereisnoconsensus onthelocation of theMnclusterrelative to thereaction centerof
PS-II. Nevertheless, the idea that the Mn cluster is asymmetrically positioned in PS-II being
significantly closer to Tyrz than to TyrDseems to be favoured (reviewed in e.g. Ref. 28 and
see also Ref. 29) (however see Ref. 30). With respect to the structure of the Mn cluster, a
modelhasbeenproposed based onEXAFS studies.This modelconsists of apairofdi-^-oxobridged Mn dimers linked by a mono-|J.-oxo bridge and carboxylate ligands [24,31]. The
arrangement ofthetwodimersrelativetoeach otheris,however, uncertain [24,31].
Many studies on the charge accumulation properties of the oxygen evolving complex
have been done using CW EPR spectroscopy (for reviews see Refs. 3, 20 and 32). In
untreated PS-II, the EPR spectrum of the S2 state is dominated by a characteristic multiline
EPR signal at g = 2 [33]. This signal is attributed to a ground state spin S = 1/2 probably
arising from a mixed valence tetrameric Mncluster (see Ref. 34 and references therein). The
S2multiline signal appeared to be modified following the removal of Ca2+ from PS-II [35]
(see also Ref. 36). Although this modification was shown to be induced by the chelator
present during Ca2+-depletion treatments, the origin of the chelator-induced modification of
S2remained uncertain (seeintroduction Chapter 3;reviewedinRef. 37).
In Chapter 3 of this Thesis, experimental evidence is presented indicating that the
modification of S2 originates from chelator-binding to PS-II occurring when Ca2+ is absent
and that the chelator-binding affinity is lowered byCI-depletion [38].These and further C1--

depletion effects in Ca2+-deficient PS-II described in this study, are discussed in relation to
possiblerole(s)ofCa2+ andCI-inthemechanism ofwateroxidation.
Depending on the conditions, the S2 state also exhibits an EPR signal around g = 4
[reviewed in Refs. 3 and 20). The S2g = 4 and S2multiline EPR signals probably originate
from two different structural states of the oxygen evolving complex with different magnetic
properties of the Mn cluster [39-42].The spin state responsible for the S2 g = 4 signal may
yield significant information on the topology of the Mn cluster [43]. However, the S2 g = 4
signalisless wellcharacterized than the S2multiline signal and mayarise either from a spinS
= 3/2 or S = 5/2 ground or excited state of the mixed valence Mn cluster (see e.g. Refs. 44
and 45). One important problem inthe study on the magnetic origin of the S2g =4 signalis
that therelationship between the appearance of the S2g = 4 EPR signal from the Mn cluster
and the functional and biochemical properties of the oxygen evolving complex is poorly
understood (discussed inRef. 20).
In Chapter 4 of this Thesis, this problem is tackled by the study of the functional and
EPR spectroscopic properties of Cl--depleted PS-II under a range of well defined
experimental conditions. The results from this study indicate that besides a Q--site essential
for oxygenevolution, equivalent to that studied inprevious work, asecond Cl--site ispresent
in PS-II which is not essential for oxygen evolution. In addition, SO42- and F-, which are
often used todisplacetheCI-essentialfor oxygenevolution,appeartohavespecific effects on
the properties of PS-II. These include the striking observation that addition of P toC1-depleted PS-II results inreconstitution of oxygen evolution inasignificant fraction (-50%)of
centersinwhich,however, theenzymeturnoverissloweddown.
It has been previously shown that the halide I- also reconstitutes oxygen evolving
activity [46,47].Chapter 5ofthisThesis presents anEPRstudyofInactivatedPS-II.
In untreated PS-II,no signalsfrom states other than the S2state have been detected by
conventional CW-EPR. Nevertheless, since the Mn cluster is thought to be the dominant
paramagnetic relaxation center of Tyro•, Mn redox chemistry during S-state transitions has
been studied by a range of different EPR techniques using TyrD» as a magnetic probe (see
Refs. 48-51). Investigations on the relaxation properties of TyrD« using CW EPR and pulsed
EPR, in samples of well-defined S-state composition using flash-illumination, indicated that
the TyrD« in Si was significantly slower relaxing than in the other S-states (see Refs. 49and

50). Those studies suggested that the Mn cluster is paramagnetic in S2, S3 and So and
diamagnetic in Si. This also was indicated from a study on the flash-dependent magnetic
susceptibility inPS-II [52].
Koulougliotis etal. [53] observed bypulsed EPR that the TyrD« spin-lattice relaxation
rate (Ti-1) decreased during dark-incubation with a half-time of tm » 3.5 h. These authors
interpreted their results as indicating that the Si state slowly converts in darkness from a
paramagnetic to a diamagnetic form and related these forms to the so-called "active" and
"resting"states,respectively,oftheenzymeasproposedearlier[54].
In Chapter 6 of this Thesis the microwave power saturation properties of Tyrc» of the
oxygen evolving complex are studied by CW EPR. This study is focussed on the
interconversion between the two forms of Si and their influence on the other S-states. The
results indicate the presence of afast-relaxing SiTyrD« which converts in the dark to a slow
relaxing SiTyrD» upon long dark-adaptation, inagreement with the work of Koulougliotis et
al. [53].Thisconversion is accelerated by addition of PPBQ (1 mM), presumably originating
from the reduced form of PPBQ. Flash-experiments show that the event responsible for the
conversion oftheslowrelaxingtothefast relaxing form of Si occurs inthefirst enzymecycle
at the S3 to So or the So to Si transition. The fast- and slow-relaxing forms of Si may
correspond to a paramagnetic and diamagnetic Si state reflecting structurally different Mn
clusters,aswas previously proposed [53].Alternatively, inviewof theresults from thiswork,
itmaybeconsidered that theMncluster inSi isdiamagnetic and that thefast-relaxing TyrD«
inSi isduetoanearby paramagnetic speciesdifferent from theMncluster.
Untilnow,theinfluence of thestate givingriseto theS2g=4on themicrowave power
saturation properties of TyrD« has not been addressed. Chapter 7 of this Thesis describes the
microwavepowersaturation ofTyrD« inCl--depleted PS-IIwhichexhibits anintense S2g=4
signal, asdescribed inChapter 4 [55].It isshown that the spin state of the Mn cluster giving
rise to an S2 g= 4 signal enhances the relaxation of TyrD«. However, on the basis of a
mathematical model describing the dipolar interaction between two paramagnets, the spins
contributing to the S2g=4signalareexpected tobemagneticallydecoupled from TyrD« due
to the mismatch between the g-values of the two spin systems. The results are discussed in
relation tothepossiblespinstateresponsiblefor theS2g=4signal.
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Chapter2

Overview and rationale ofmethods and techniques used
Biochemicalmethods

PS-IIenrichedmembraneswereisolated (from spinach)according to themethod
of Berthold etal. [1] with the modifications of Ford and Evans [2]. The principleof
the isolation procedure is based on the chloroplast membrane organization consisting
of stroma-exposed membrane regions and stacked membrane regions (grana) which
contain most PS-II. The key factors in the isolation of the PS-II containing grana
partition regions are (1) The presence of Mg2+ (5 mM) during breaking of the
chloroplast envelope which presumably conserves the chloroplast membrane
organization and (2) Treatment of broken chloroplasts (inthe presence of Mg2+) with
the detergent Triton X-100 which presumably solubilizes the stroma-exposed
membraneregionswhilethegranapartitionregionsremainessentially unaffected.
Depletion of the ions Ca2+ or CI- in PS-II essential for oxygen evolution,
included treatments that affect the association of the 17- and 23 kDa extrinsic
polypeptides. These polypeptides play a role in retention of functional Ca2+ and Cl(reviewedinRefs.3and4).Thefollowing treatments wereused.
(1) Unless stated otherwise, Ca2+ was depleted (Chapter 3) using the method
described by Boussac et al. [5]. This method includes incubation of PS-II
membranes inthe presence of 1.2 MNaCl,resulting inthe dissociation of the 17and 23 kDa extrinsic polypeptides, and in the presence of the chelator EGTA (5
mM) to trap free Ca2+ in the buffer solution. The incubation was done under
room lightsincefunctional Ca2+inPS-IIisreleasedmosteasilyinS3[6,7].
(2) CI- was depleted in salt-washed/Ca2+-depleted PS-II (Chapter 3) by washing
(resuspension, dilution and centrifugation) in CI--free buffer solutions (pH 6.5).
The rationale behind this treatment was that the 17- and 23 kDa polypeptides,
which are important for retaining CI- in its site [4], are removed by the salttreatment. Therefore, CI- depletion in salt-washed PS-II is considered to occur
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simplybysubsequentwashesinCI--free solutions.TheCI-depletion isdone inthe
presenceofEGTA(>50|aM)toavoid inadvertantCa2+ contamination.
(3) Depletion of CI- in PS-II, while Ca2+ remains present, was done in two steps
(Chapters4,5and7).Firstly,untreated PS-IImembranes werewashed in Cl--free
buffer solutions (pH6.3-6.5). Thispretreatment is generallydone to minimizeCl"
contamination during subsequent Q--depletion treatments. Secondly, following
the Cl--free washes, the PS-II membranes were treated at high pH (pH 10) for a
short period (-30 s) according to the method of Homann [8,9]. This high pHtreatment presumably results in a more labile binding or dissociation of the 17and 23 kDa extrinsic polypeptides resulting in the release of CI- from the site
essential for oxygen evolution. Subsequent lowering of the pH is then thought to
result in the rebinding of the extrinsic polypeptides to PS-II. Protein analysis of
pH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II by SDS-gel electrophoresis and subsequent Western
blotting gel electrophoresis confirmed that the extrinsic polypeptides were
associated tonearly allthecenters after CI--depletion (Chapter4).
(4) Unless stated otherwise, replacement of the CI- essential for oxygen evolutionby
other anions was done as follows [9]: Firstly, CI- was depleted in PS-II as
described above, i.e. by Cl--free washes and subsequent pH 10/Cl--depletion.
Secondly, anions (as their sodium salt) were added following pH 10/C1--depletion
atpH7.3 whichissuboptimal for oxygen evolution and then thepH was lowered
topH6.3.Theideabehindthistreatmentisthat atpH7.3,inadvertant irreversible
inhibition of oxygenevolution isminimized and yet access to theCh-site essential
for oxygen evolution is increased due to relatively labileassociation at this pHof
the 17-and23kDaextrinsicpolypeptides toPS-II which arethought to shieldthe
essentialCI--site [9,10].

Measurementsofoxygen evolution
Oxygen evolving activity was systematically measured in Ca2+/Cl--depleted PS-II
before and after Ca2+/Cl- reconstitution to monitor the degree of Ca2+/Cl" depletion
anditsreversibility.Ca2+ andCI-werereconstituted inPS-IIeitherasdescribed above
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or by adding these ions to the Ca2+/Cl--depleted PS-II membranes in the measuring
cuvette priorto themeasurement of oxygen evolution. In someexperiments, thelightdependence of oxygen evolution was measured to investigate enzyme kinetics
(Chapter4).Thesemeasurements yieldinformation onthefraction ofinhibitedcenters,
thequantum yield ofwateroxidation andtheenzymeturnoverrate.

Illumination treatments

The S2 state in concentrated EPR samples (2.5-15 mg chlorophyll/ml) of darkadapted PS-II membranes, was generated by continuous illumination of the samples
cooled to200K[11](Chapters 3-7).Thismethod allowstheaccumulation ofS2QA" in
esentially all the centers since at this temperature (1) only the Si to S2 transition is
allowed,(2)S2QA" isstableand(3)theelectron transfer from QAto QBisblocked.
In EPR samples of PS-II depleted of Ca2+ and/or C1-, the S3state was generated
by continuous illumination at 0 °C in the presence of the electron acceptor PPBQ
followed byrapid freezing (Chapters 3and 4). The idea behind this method is that in
these preparations the S3 to So transition is thought to be inhibited and that the S3
state under theseconditions isrelatively stable (on theminutestimescale) [12]. PPBQ
was added to efficiently remove the electron from QA- to prevent relatively rapid
(seconds) recombination reactions of QA" with the S2 or S3 oxidation states. For
reviews on the kinetic properties of the charge accumulation states under different
experimentalconditionsseeRefs. 13and14.
Besides the useofcontinuous illumination treatments described above,the charge
accumulation states in EPR samples of PS-II were selectively generated by flashillumination at room temperature (Chapters 4-6). The EPR samples contained 2-3 mg
chlorophyll/ml and were illuminated with green, single-turnover laser flashes (15 ns,
532 nm, 300 mJ), i.e. under conditions that the flashes were saturating and yet a
relatively good signal to noise was obtained. The extent to which the flashes were
saturating was probed by the flash-induced S2 multiline signal intensity in untreated
PS-II.
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Under normal conditions, dark-adapted PS-II centers are mostly present in
SiTyrD».Nevertheless, somedark-adapted PS-IIcanbepresent inSoTyrD*or SiTyrD
[15,16]. Where indicated, these centers were converted to SiTyrD« resulting in
SiTyrD« in virtually all the centers, using a preflash treatment described in Refs. 16
and 17byillumination ofthedark-adaptedsampleswithasingleflash intheabsenceof
PPBQ, followed by dark-adaptation for 10-15 min. at room temperature. After this
preflash treatment PPBQ was added and the samples were further illuminated with a
given numberofflashes followed byrapid(-1 s)freezing indarkness.
In general, PPBQ is added at a concentration of -1 mM. However, during some
experiments described in the Chapters 4 and 6, secondary effects of PPBQ were
observed presumably induced by a fraction of reduced PPBQ (PPBQH2). To avoid
these effects, relatively low concentrations of PPBQ were added (50-100 |J.M) to
samples that had ferricyanide (50-100 |J.M)present to maintain PPBQ in the oxidized
form.

Measuring techniques

For continuous illumination of the EPR samples in a non-silvered dewar flask
containing ethanol cooled to 198 K with solid CO2 or cooled to 0 °C with liquid
nitrogen, an 800W projector was used and the light passing through 2cm water and
an infrared filter. Flash illumination at room temperature was provided from an NdYaglaser(15ns,300mJ,532nm).
EPR spectra were recorded at liquid helium temperatures using a Bruker ER
200 or ER 300 X-band spectrometer equipped with an Oxford Instruments cryostat
andtemperaturecontrolsystem.
Oxygen evolution was measured using an oxygen sensitive Clark-type
electrode, at 25°Cundercontinuous light. Unless stated otherwise, the measurements
were done under near saturating light at a chlorophyll concentration of 20 Hg/mlin
the presence of 0.5 mM PPBQ as an external electron acceptor. The light intensity
was varied using calibrated neutral grey (Balzers) filters. The Clark electrode was
calibrated using anair-saturated buffer solution (containing -266 ptMO2)followed by
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removal of molecular oxygenfrom thebuffer solution eitherbysubsequent additionof
dithionite or by bubbling the solution with nitrogen gas. No differences between the
two methods of molecular oxygen removal were observed. The detected changes of
themolecular oxygen concentration inthecuvettewererecorded onamVrecorder.
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Chapter3

Chloride-depletion effects in the Calcium-deficient Oxygen
Evolving Complex ofPhotosystem II
*
PietervanVliet ,AlainBoussacandA.William Rutherford

Section de Bioinergitique (URA CNRS1290), Dipartement de Biologie Cellulaire etMoUculaire, CEA
Saclay, 91191 GiF-sur-Yvette,France, and Department ofMolecular Physics, Agricultural University,
Wageningen, The Netherlands.

KeyWords:photosynthesis, oxygen evolution,chargeaccumulation states, C1-,electron paramagnetic
resonance.

The effects of CI- depletion in Photosystem II (PS-II)-enriched membranes have been
investigated byelectron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectroscopy after removal of the 17and 23 kDa polypeptides and depletion of Ca2+ by NaCl treatment. When the salt-treatment
wasdoneinthepresenceof ahighconcentration (5mM)ofthechelatorethylene glycolbis(fJaminoethylether)-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic acid (EGTA),a modified multiline signal stable inthe
dark was observed from the S2 state and a 13 mT wide S3 signal could be generated by
illumination at 0°C as reported previously under these conditions [Boussac, A., Zimmermann,
J-L., & Rutherford, A. W. (1990) FEBS Lett. 277, 69-74].The modified S 2 multiline signal
was lost after afurther CI- depletion in the presence of a low EGTA concentration (50 uM).
Upon CI- reconstitution, a normal S2 multiline signal could be generated by continuous
illumination at200K.Incontrast,alowering oftheEGTAconcentration (50uM)alone,inthe
presence of CI- (30 mM), had no effect on the modified S2 multiline signal. These results
indicate that the modification of S2 is due to binding of the chelator to PS-II and that Qstabilizes the chelator binding. When CI" depletion in Ca2+-depleted PS-II was done in the

*To whom correspondence shouldbeaddressed. CEA Saclay.Telephone: 33-1-6908 2940.Fax: 33-1-69088717.
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presence of a high concentration of EGTA (5 mM), the modified S2 multiline signal
disappeared but was regenerated byQ- reconstitution in darkness. These results indicate that
whenQ- depletion isdone to theEGTA-modified PS-II, the S2multilinesignal disappears but
the S2state remains stable in the dark. Thus, EGTA binding and CI- depletion appear to be
additive phenomena. Q- depletion also modified the S3 EPR signal showing a narrow signal
(<10 mT)around g= 2. This modification of the S3signal was reversed byCI- reconstitution
resulting inthere-appearanceofthe 13mTwideS3 signal.Themodifications of S2and S3due
to CI-depletion observed inCa2+-depleted membranes are similar to those observed following
CI- depletion in regular PS-II membranes, in which functional Ca2+ is thought to be present.
Theseresults,therefore, indicatethatthemodifications oftheS2and S3EPRsignalsdueto Qdepletion are independent of Ca2+. Investigations of PS-II membranes which were salt-treated
without EGTA revealed that the chemical 4-(N-morpholino)ethanesulphonic acid (MES),
generallyusedasapHbuffer, wasabletomodify theS2state, inasimilarfashion to EGTA.In
consideration of thecomponents that areknown to modify S2[EGTA, (ethylenedinitrilo)tetraacetic acid (EDTA), citrate, pyrophosphate and MES], the results indicate that the
modification of S2 is due binding of these components by their anionic groups containing
oxygen, nearby or to the Mn cluster itself. The observed effects of Ca2+ and CI- depletion in
PS-II mayberelevant to the proposed role(s) of Ca2+ and CI"incontrolling substrate binding
inthefunctional chargeaccumulationcycle.

Introduction

Photosynthetic water-photolysis iscatalyzed bythephotosystem II protein complex(PSII)1andisthought tooccuruponaccumulation offour positivechargesinacycle,consistingof
five intermediate states designated So to S4, where the subscript is the number of charges
stored [1]. The kinetic properties of the charge accumulation states under different
experimental conditions have been characterized in detail (reviewed in Refs. 2 and 3). A

Abbreviations: PS-II,thephotosystem IIprotein complex; TyrD, side-path electron donor of PS-II responsible
for EPR signal IIsiow; QA, primary quinone electron acceptor of PS-II; CW, continuous wave; EPR, electron
paramagnetic resonance; ESEEM, electron spin echo envelope modulation; EDTA, (ethylenedinitrilo)
tetraacetic acid; EGTA, ethylene glycol bis (fi-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic acid; MES, 4-(Nmorpholino) ethanesulphonic acid; PPBQ,phenyl-p-benzoquinone.
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manganese cluster, which isthought to consist of four manganese ions, plays a central rolein
the charge accumulation cycle. Also Ca2+ and Q- are essential in the mechanism of water
oxidation (for reviews see Refs. 2 and 3). Three extrinsic proteins of 33, 23 and 17 kDa,
present at thelumenal side of PS-II, contribute to the stability of the oxygen evolving enzyme
but are not essential for oxygen evolution (reviewed in Ref. 4). The 33 kDa polypeptide
stabilizes the manganese cluster. The 17 and 23 kDa extrinsic polypeptides play a role in
retention offunctional Ca2+ andCI"[4,5].
In the study on the role(s) of Ca2+ and CI- in the mechanism of water oxidation, a
numberofmethodshavebeen developed to depletethese ions,inducing reversibleinhibitionof
oxygenevolution andkeepingthemanganeseclusterinitssite[2,5,6].
Several studies, using different techniques, have indicated that Q- depletion leads to
inhibition of the S3 to So transition (reviewed in Ref. 3). Depletion of Ca2+ involves
dissociation of the 17- and 23 kDa proteins by washing PS-II membranes in NaCl [7] or
treatment at low pH [8]. In salt-washed PS-II, Ca2+ is released most easily in S3 [9] and for
this reason Ca2+ release is greatly enhanced when the treatments are done in the light [9-13].
Following Ca2+ depletion inPS-II, the S3to Sotransition in the charge accumulation cycleis
inhibited [11,13]. Under physiological conditions, light-dependent Ca2+ release from the
donor-side of PS-II may be involved in regulation of the balance between photosynthetic
electrontransport anddarkreactions[14].
Manystudiesonthechargeaccumulation cyclehavebeendone usingEPR spectroscopy.
Inuntreated PS-IImembranes,amultilineEPR signal at g=2isobserved in the S2state[15].
This signal can be generated by illumination treatments allowing for a single stable charge
separation,e.g.singleflash illumination atroom temperature,orcontinuous illumination at 200
K [15-17]. Under some conditions, the S2 state exhibits also an EPR signal at g = 4.1
(reviewed inRef. 3). Following inhibition of oxygen evolution by treatment with SO42- at pH
7.5, no S2multiline EPR signal was detected after a single flash or illumination at 200 Kand
little [18] or no [19] g = 4.1 EPR signal appeared. However, the multiline EPR signal was
restored byaddition of CI- in the dark, following the illumination [18] (see also Refs. 19and
20). From these observations it was concluded that CI- depletion results in a modification of
the S2state, resulting in the loss of its characteristic EPR signal, and which isreversed to the
normalS2statebyCI-reconstitution [18,20].
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In functional PS-II, no signalsfrom states other than the S2state have been detected by
conventional CW-EPR. However, in Ca2+-depleted PS-II, an EPR signal around g = 2 was
observed corresponding to the formal S3state with a peak-to-trough width of 16.4 mTwhen
the 17and 23kDa extrinsicpolypeptides were reconstituted [21] or a 13mTwideEPR signal
intheabsence of these polypeptides [22].Upon generation of this signalfrom S2,themultiline
EPR signal was completely suppressed. Boussac et al. [23] proposed that upon formation of
S3from S2,the oxidation state of the manganesecluster remains unchanged and that anearby
aminoacidisoxidizedinstead.In thismodel,theorganic radicalformed with S= 1/2, interacts
withthe S = 1/2 manganese cluster [23].The radical species was proposed to be an oxidized
histidine on the basis of its absorption spectrum in the ultraviolet [23], although alternative
explanationswerenotexcluded (discussed inRef. 24).BesidesCa2+-depleted PS-II, S3signals
werealsoobserved following inhibition of oxygenevolution bytreatments withP [25],SO42[19],NH3[26,27]oracetate[28].
In Ca2+-depleted PS-II following a salt-wash with millirnolar amounts of the chelators
EGTA [21] or EDTA [29] a dark-stable S2 modified multiline EPR signal was observed,
indicating aperturbation of the manganesecluster due to the treatment. This modification was
eliminated byreconstitution of Ca2+ [21]. Amodified multiline EPR signal was also observed
following a low pH treatment in the presence of citrate [30]. It was shown that the
modification of S2was induced bymillirnolarconcentrations of thechelator and required light
[22]. The chelator-induced modification was discussed as being due to either additional
removalofCa2+bythechelator ordirectbindingofthechelatortothemanganesecluster[22].
Thesecondpossibilitywas favoured.
Subsequently, ESEEM spectra were obtained from the modified S2 state [31]. An
ESEEM frequency, probably arising from 14N, was present in 15N labeled PS-II. This
frequency wasproposed toarisefrom thecoupling between themanganesecluster and the14N
nucleus from EGTA. This was supported by the observation that this frequency was absent
when pyrophosphate was used to induce the modification of S2- These data were taken as
further support for the idea that direct binding of the chelator to PS-II is responsible for the
modification ofS2.
Nevertheless, despite these indications, the modification of the multiline EPR signal is
frequently considered to bedue to Ca2+release.Atleastinpart, this isdue to the fact that the
evidence and arguments for chelator binding to PS-II are far from conclusive. Thus, the
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questionwhetherthechelator-induced modification isduetoCa2+removal orto binding of the
chelatoritself warrantsfurther investigation.
This report deals with the effects of Q- depletion on the S2 and S3 state in Ca2+depleted PS-II membranes. It has been suggested that Ca 2+ and CI- may play role(s) in
controlling functional association of the substrate to the active site (reviewed in Ref. 3).
Experimentalevidenceispresented indicatingthatchelator-binding to PS-II occurswhenCa2+
isabsent.Inaddition,CI- influences thechelator-binding.

Materialsandmethods

Photosystem H-enriched membranes were prepared according to themethod of Berthold
etal. [32] with the modifications of Ford and Evans [33] and were stored at -80 °C untiluse.
Theactivityofthesemembraneswas=500uM02/mgofchlorophyll/h.
Salt treatment of PS-II membranes was done as described by Boussac et al. [22] by
incubation ofPS-II membranes (0.5 mgchlorophyll/mL)for 30 minutes in 1.2 MNaCl,0.3M
Sucrose and 25 mM MES (pH 6.5) under room light at 5 °C. This was done either in the
presenceofEGTA(5mM)orintheabsenceofEGTA (seebelow).
The salt-washed PS-II membranes were spun down, followed by a range of different
washing procedures on ice under room light as described in the Results. Unless stated
otherwise the solutions were buffered with 10mMMES (pH 6.5). Ca2+-free buffer solutions
wereprepared byputtingthem throughaCHELEX-100column.
CI-depletion insalt-washed PS-II was done bythree washes (resuspension, dilution and
centrifugation) inQ--free solutions at pH6.5.Therationale behind this treatment was that the
17-and23kDapolypeptides,whichareimportantfor retaining CI"initsfunctional site [5],are
absent following the salt-treatment and CI- depletion in this preparation is, therefore,
considered tooccurbyadditional washesinCKfree solutions.
Themembranes were resuspended at 8-12 mgchlorophyll/mLinthefinal solution usedin
the washing procedure described in the results and put in calibrated quartz EPR tubes, darkadapted on ice for =1 h, frozen in the dark and stored in liquid nitrogen until use for EPR
measurements. Further additions to these membranes were done in the EPR tube in the dark
after thawing. Illumination of the samples was done in the presence of PPBQ dissolved in
dimethyl sulphoxide, added as anexternal electron acceptor to a final concentration of 1 mM.
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The samples were illuminated in a non-silvered Dewar flask containing ethanol cooled to 198
K with solid CO2 or cooled to 0 CCwith liquid nitrogen. After the illumination at 0 °C, the
samples were rapidlyfrozen (<1 sec.) to 198Kand stored inliquid nitrogen. Illumination was
donewitha800Wprojector through 2cmwaterandaninfrared filter.
EPR spectra were recorded at liquid helium temperatures with a Bruker ER 200 DXbandspectrometerequipped withanOxford Instruments cryostat.
Differences in signal intensity of the EPR spectra, due to variable chlorophyll
concentrations intheEPRtubes,wereeliminated byscaling relative to the amplitude ofTyro*
measured at an unsaturating microwave power (80 uW) at 20 K. No significant differences
were observed in the amplitude of Tyro* in these preparations before and after illumination
procedures.
Salt-treated membranes not used for EPR measurements were stored in aliquots at -80
°C and were used afterwards for measurements of oxygen evolving activity. For these
measurements, the membranes were thawed out and resuspended in 30 mM NaCl, 0.5 M
sucrose and 25 mMMES (pH 6.5) to a chlorophyll concentration of -2.5 mg/mL and stored
on iceindarkness.The measurements were done in the buffer solution used for resuspension,
using a Clark type electrode, at 20 °C under continuous saturating light. The chlorophyll
concentration was20ng/mland0.5mMPPBQwasadded asanexternalelectron acceptor.
The oxygen evolving activity of Ca2+-depleted PS-II membranes used in this study, was
largely inhibited. The residual activity of the different preparations was lost relatively rapidly
with ahalf inhibition time of 20 sduring the measurement and showed an initial rate of about
30%of that when 6mMCa2+ was present during the measurement. In the presence of 6mM
Ca2+the loss of activity during the measurement was comparable to that of the intact starting
material with a half inhibition timeof 80 s and the initial rate was about 65 % of the control,
indicating a fraction of damaged centers of about 35 % following washing and reconstitution
treatments.

Results
Effectsof CI- Depletionin salt-washed/EGTA-TreatedPS-II:TheS2state. The effects
of depleting CI- and lowering the EGTA concentration in Ca2+-depleted/EGTA-treated PS-II
membranes were investigated. Figure la-d shows EPR spectra of dark-adapted PS-II
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membranes which were salt-washed/EGTAtreated, followed by a range of different
washing procedures as described below.
Following a wash in 5 mM EGTA and
30 mM C1-, a dark-stable S2 modified
multiline signal was present (Figure la) as
characterized by Boussac et al. [21]. Since
the spectra in Figure la-d were recorded in
dark-adapted samples, baseline signals (e.g.,
cyt D559, the Rieske center) underly the Mn
multiline signal. In these membranes, no
additional

multiline

signal

could

be

generated by illumination at 200 K (not
shown), indicating that most of the centers
were modified after the treatment. Lowering

240 280 320 360 400 440

mT

the EGTA concentration to 50 uM in these

Figure 1.EPR spectraof dark-adapted, saltwashed/EGTA-treated PS-II membranes
were washed once in (a) 30 mM CI" and 5
mMEGTA, or three times in (b) 30 mMCland 50uMEGTA, (c)50 uM EGTA, (d)50
|iM EGTA followed by one wash in 30 mM
CI- and 50 uM EGTA. (e) Light minus dark
spectrum of the sample from spectrum d
after addition of PPBQ followed by
illumination at 200 K. Instrument settings:
9.44 GHz; modulation amplitude 2.2 mT;
temperature 10 K. Spectrum a-d were
measured at a microwave power of 20 mW,
andspectrum e,at31mW.

membranes in the presence of CI- (30 mM),
did not affect the dark-stable modified
multiline signal (Figure lb). However, when
the EGTA concentration was lowered in the
absence of C1-, only a residual modified
multiline signal was present (Figure lc) with
an intensity of about 15 % compared to that
of the control (Figure la). It is possible that
upon CI- depletion, the S2 state is not

detected by EPR, as was observed following CI- depletion in functional PS-II [18,19]. Another
possibility is that the CI--depleted S2 state is not stable in the dark. To investigate the origin of
the decrease in the multiline signal, the CI--free washed PS-II membranes were reconstituted
with 30 mM CI- in the presence of 50 |iM EGTA and dark-adapted. The Q--reconstituted
membranes showed the same residual amount of dark-stable modified multiline signal (Figure
Id) as the Q--free washed membranes (Figure lc). In addition, a normal multiline signal was
formed after illumination at 200 K (Figure le). This indicates that most of the centers lost the
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chelator-induced modification duringtheCI--free washesatalowconcentration of EGTA,and
thatthecenterswereinSi following CI-reconstitution anddark adaptation. Asmallamountof
S3signalwas generated bythe illumination at 200 Kdue to turnover from S2to S3in asmall
fraction of centers present in the dark-stable S2 state as indicated by the residual modified
multiline signal in the dark spectrum. The light-induced signal around 354 mT (g = 1.90)
corresponds toQ_A--Fe2+.
Asexpected, a normal S2multiline signal similar to that inFigure le also was observed
after Ca2+ reconstitution, with 5 mMCa2+, of salt-washed/EGTA-treated PS-II with 30mM
CI- present (not shown). The possibility that the observed loss of the EGTA-induced
modification of S2after Q--free washes followed byQ- reconstitution (Figure le) was dueto
contamination with Ca2+ can be ruled out for thefollowing reasons. (1) There was very little
variability from experiment to experiment in the extents of the effects of CI- depletion on the
EPR signals. (2) The presence of 50 uM EGTA during the experiment is far beyond the
thresholdfor Ca2+contamination andresidualamounts ofcontaminating Ca2+were, therefore,
trapped by EGTA. (3) The membranes following the different treatments, including the C1-reconstitutedmembranes,describedabove,wereequally inhibited interms of oxygen evolution
and showed the same extent of reconstituted oxygen evolving activity when 6 mMCa2+ was
present.Thus,the observation that theEGTA-induced modification inthe salt-washed/EGTAtreated membranes was reversed by CI* depletion in the presence of a low concentration of
EGTA(50uM)intheabsenceofCa2+(Figure 1)stronglyindicates thatthemodification ofS2
is due to binding of the chelator to PS-II. This conclusion and further conclusions from this
work (seebelow)aresummarized inFigure5.
Inafurther investigation oftherelationshipbetween thechelator-induced modification of
S2and Q- depletion, salt-washed/EGTA-treated PS-II membranes were washed in a Cl--free
solution in the presence of a high EGTA concentration (5 mM). Following this washing
procedure,asmallamount of dark-stable modified multilinesignalwaspresent (Figure 2a;thin
line)withan intensity ofapproximately 15%compared tothatofacontrol samplewashed in5
mM EGTA and 30 mMCI- (see e.g. Figure la). Addition of CI- to this sample in complete
darkness resulted in an increased intensity of the dark-stable modified multiline signal (Figure
2a;thickline).Theintensity of the CI--induced multiline signal (Figure 2b) was about 50 %of
thatofthecontrol (Figure la).
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Figure 1 showed that the EGTA-induced
modification in salt-washed/EGTA-treated PSII, was reversed by lowering the chelator
concentration in the absence of Q-. However,
Figure 2 shows that this effect was largely
overruled when the chelator concentration was
kept at 5 mM. Nevertheless, the chelatormodified S2which is stable in the dark, was not
detected by EPR after CI" depletion, indicating
that the Q - depletion treatment prevented the
detection of the chelator-modification. Thus,
240 280 320 360 400 440
mT

Q - depletion modified the S2 state to a state
which is not detected by EPR. Moreover,

Figure 2. EPR spectra of salt-washed/
EGTA-treated PS-II membranes, washed
afterwards three times with 5 mMEGTA.
(a) Dark spectra before (thin) and after
(thick) addition of CI" (100 mM) in the
dark, followed by 30 min incubation in
darkness onice. (b) Q--induced spectrum
from (a) (thick minus thin). The intensity
ofspectrumb was multiplied by 2incomparison to spectrum a. Instrument settings
asinFigure 1;microwavepower 20mW.

provided that the EGTA concentration was
sufficiently high (5 mM), the EGTA and Cldepletion treatments that modify S2 in Ca 2 + depleted PS-II, were additive (see Figure 5).
The state that is present in salt-washed/
EGTA-treated PS-II after CI- depletion in the
presence of a low EGTA concentration (see
Figure lc), resulting in the loss of the EGTAinduced modification, was further investigated

by rapid addition of Q - in darkness following dark-adaptation. The results were not very
reproducible in that the addition of Q - resulted in the appearance of variable amounts of
normal multiline signal (not shown). This problem probably originates from the decay of the
normal S2 state that is formed during CI" addition and mixing. Nevertheless, these results
indicate that the S2state after CI- depletion in Ca2+-depleted PS-II, does not exhibit a multiline
signal and is probably more stable in thedark than the normal S2state (Figure 5).
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Effects of Cl~ Depletion in Salt-washed/EGTA-Treated PS-II: The S3 state. Figure 3
shows light-induced EPR signals from salt-washed/EGTA-treated membranes following
continuousillumination at0°C.Inmembranes washed in30mMCI-and 5mMEGTA alightinduced signal around g = 2 is observed
with apeak-to-trough width of about 13 mT
(Figure 3a).Thissignal is observed inCa2+depleted membranes lacking the extrinsic
17- and 23 kDa polypeptides and
corresponds to the formal S3 state [22].
Lowering the EGTA concentration to 50
uM in these membranes in the presence of
CI-(30mM)didnotaffect the propertiesof
the S3 signal (Figure 3b). However, after
washeswithoutCI-in50 uMEGTA (Figure
3c) or 5 mM EGTA (Figure 3d), the lightinduced S3 signal was narrower (<10 mT)
and unresolved due to the overlap with the
stable tyrosine radical.The narrow S3signal
is typically observed in untreated PS-II
280

320

360

membranes following CI- depletion [19,25].

400

mT

Thus, CI- depletion in Ca2+-depleted PS-II
not only modifies the S2 state (see above)

Figure 3.Light minusdark spectra of saltwashed/EGTA-treatedPS-IImembranesthat
were illuminated for 3 min at 0 °C in the
presence of PPBQ and rapidly frozen
afterwards. The membranes were washed
oncein(a)30mMCI"and5mMEGTA,or
three times in (b) 30 mM CI- and 50 uM
EGTA,(c)50uMEGTA,(d)5mMEGTA,
(e)50uMEGTA,followed byonewashin
30mMCI- and 50 uM EGTA. Instrument
settings wereas inFigure 1except thatthe
modulation amplitude was 0.22 mT and
microwave power 2 mW. No (negative)
contribution from the S2 multiline signal
intensityispresentinthedifference spectra.

but also modifies the S3state, resulting ina
narrower S3 signal (see Figure 5). This
modification wascompletely reversed byQreconstitution in 30 mM CI- and 50 uM
EGTA, resulting in the 13 mT wide S3signal(Figure3e).
A MES-lnduced S2 Dark-Stable
Modified Multiline signal. It was shown
above that chelator binding is responsible
for the modification of the S2 multiline
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signal in Ca2+-depleted PS-II. Nevertheless, the
salt-treatment without a chelator, followed by
washes in Ca2+-free buffer solutions resulted in a
small amount of dark-stable modified multiline
signal. Since the Ca2+-free solutions contained
only C1-, and MES as a pH buffer, we
investigated the possibility that the modification
was due to the presence of MES. This was done
by washing the salt-treated membranes (without a
chelator) in a Ca2+-free solution containing 5 , 25
or 500 mM of MES and 30 mM C1-.
Following washes in 500 mM MES, a darkstable modified multiline signal was observed
(Figure 4a; thick line) similar to that observed
using a chelator (see above). In this sample only a
240 280 320 360 400 440

mT

small amount of normal multiline signal was
formed after illumination at 200 K (Figure 4b),
indicating that most of the centers were present
in a dark-stable S2 state. In 5 mM MES, the

Figure 4. Dark spectra of salt-washed PSII followed by three washes in Ca2+-free
solutions containing 30 mM CI- and (a)
(thin) 5 mMMES (pH 6.5) or (thick) 500
mM MES (pH 6.5). Spectra b and c are
light minus dark spectra of the samples
from (a) containing 500 mM and 5 mM
MES, respectively, after addition of PPBQ
followed by illumination at 200 K. InstrumentsettingswereasinFigure2.

modified multiline signal was nearly absent
(Figure 4a; thin line) and a normal multiline
signal was generated instead following 200 K
illumination (Figure 4c), indicating that in 5 mM
MES most of the centers were present in the Si
state. In 25 mM MES an intermediate amount of
dark-stable modified multiline was present (not

shown). Control samples in which 500 mM NaCl was added to salt-washed PS-II already
containing 25 mM MES showed no additional modified multiline signal.
Note that this particular preparation is contaminated with the Rieske-iron sulphur center
in the reduced form as indicated by the dark-stable signal around 350 mT (g = 1.9) in Figure
4a. There is also contamination with PSI manifest as the light-induced signals at 346 mT (g
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-1.95) and 357 mT (g-1.89) inFigure 4b,c corresponding to iron-sulphur centers which are
electronacceptorsinPSIand arestablyphoto-reduced after continuousillumination at200K.
The concentration of MES necessary for complete modification was much larger
(hundreds of millimolar) than that of the chelators EGTA and EDTA (millimolar), indicating
thatthebindingaffinity ofMESismuchlowerthanthatofthechelators.

Discussion

Theeffects of the various CI- and Ca2+-depletion and reconstitution treatments inPS-II
relevanttothisworkareshownschematicallyinFigure5.
In this study, experimental conditions were obtained which reversed the chelator
modification in salt-washed/EGTA-treated PS-II, without Ca2+ reconstitution. Thus, it seems
veryunlikely thatthemodification of S2,resulting inadark-stable modified S2multilinesignal,
is due to removal of Ca2+ and the results, therefore, indicate that the modification is due to
binding of thechelator to PS-II.Chelator binding to PS-II occurs upon release of Ca2+ and,in
addition, both events occur most easily in S3 [9,11,22]. Upon Ca2+ reconstitution, the
modification of S2 is eliminated [21] and it is shown above that this is likely to be due to
dissociation of thechelator from PS-II. From these observations itseems clear that the access
of the chelators to PS-II is greatly enhanced in S3when Ca2+ is released from the functional
site.This mayhave some relevanceto the role(s) of Ca2+ infunctional oxygen evolving PS-II
(discussed in Ref. 3). It has been suggested that Ca2+ may play a role incontrolling substrate
accesstotheactivesiteoftheoxygenevolvingenzyme (reviewedinRef. 3).
Components that modify S2, resulting in a modified multiline signal, include citrate,
EGTA, EDTA [21,22] (see also Refs. 29 and 30),pyrophosphate [31],and MES (this work).
Thequestion whicharise are(1)Wheredo thecomponents that modify S2bind ?and (2)How
do theyinteractwith themanganesecluster? That thecomponents mentioned abovemodify S2
in the same way, resulting in a characteristic dark-stable modified multiline signal, indicates
that aspecific binding site isinvolved. Observations using ESEEM suggested that the chelator
EGTAwas close the manganesecluster [31]. Acommon chemical feature of the components
thatmodify S2isthepresence of anionicgroupscontaining oxygen— carboxylicacid (EGTA,
EDTA, citrate), pyrophosphate, and sulphonic acid (MES) — indicating that modification of
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Figure 5. A schematic representation of the effects of Ca2+ and CI- depletion in the oxygen evolving
enzyme (E) on the EPR properties of S2 and S3 (see results and discussion). Functional PS-II (E ClCa2+) is indicated in the box. ML= regular multiline signal. MML= chelator-modified multiline signal.
Steps:(1)Ca2+depletion by salt-treatment in alowconcentration (50 uM) of EGTA followed by Ca 2+
reconstitution [9,13,22]. (2) Modification of S2 by the chelator in salt-washed PS-II [22] (see also
Figure 4). (3) Ca2+ reconstitution in salt-washed/EGTA-treated PS-II [21]. (4) CI- depletion in
functional PS-II followed by CI- reconstitution [18,19,25]. (6) CI- depletion in salt-washed/EGTAtreated PS-II in thepresence of a low concentration (50 uM) of EGTA (Figure lc and 3c) followed by
(5) CI"reconstitution (Figure ld,e and 3e). (7) CI- depletion in salt-washed/EGTA-treated PS-II in the
presence of a high concentration (5 mM) of EGTA [Figure 2a (thin) and 3d] followed by Clreconstitution (Figure2a(thick),b).

the manganese cluster includes an interaction with the anionic oxygens. Further information
about the characteristics of the chelator binding in Ca2+-depleted PS-II comes from the
observation that treatment with phtalic or terephtalic acid (10 mM), at pH 6.5 in the presence
of CI- (30 mM), does not result in the generation of a modified stable multiline signal [22].
This may indicate that chelator binding requires an interaction with poly-anionic groups of a
given configuration that is obtained with flexible molecules (see Ref. 22). This may further
suggest that the modification of S2 by MES, containing a single sulphonic acid group per
molecule, occurs upon binding of more than one molecule per PS-II.
The key factor in the experiment that reversed the chelator-induced modification in the
absence of Ca 2 +, was the removal of CI- in the presence of a low concentration of EGTA (50
uM). Thus, CI- appears to support the binding of the chelator to PS-II and CI- depletion
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lowers significantly the binding affinity of the chelator. This phenomenon is quite surprising
sincetheanionicchelators mayhavebeenexpected to compete withCI-for acommonbinding
site. Many inhibitors of oxygen evolution (e.g. OH", NH3, amines, SO42-, F-) seem to be
competitive with CI--binding (reviewed in Ref. 3). Earlier attempts made in our laboratory to
reverse the effect of the chelator in increasing concentrations of CI- in the absence of Ca2+,
were unsuccessful (G. N. Johnson and A.W.R., unpublished). Yachandra et al. [34] have
suggested thatQ- is aligand to the Mncluster. It can be speculated that ligation of Q- to the
manganese cluster induces an enhanced affinity of the anionic groups of the chelator to the
manganese cluster e.g. due to a changed redox distribution between the Mn ions. It is also
possible that chelator binding is stabilized by protonation events occurring in parallel to Qreconstitution. The pH dependence of Q--reconstituted oxygen evolution in PS-II indicated
that one protonation event occurs per reconstituted CI" [6]. The observed Cl--stimulated
chelator binding may have some relevance to the role(s) of CI- in the mechanism of oxygen
evolution, in that CI" controls functional association of the substrate to PS-II. Several
suggestionsontherole(s)ofCI",found intheliterature,aresummarized inRef. 3.
It was shown in the Results that CI- depletion of Ca2+-depleted/EGTA-treated PS-II
modified the EPR spectroscopic properties of both the S2and S3state. The chelator-modified
S2state, present when CI- depletion isdone in a high concentration of EGTA (5 mM), is not
detected by EPR and the modified S3 signal is narrow, having a width <10 mT. These
modifications were completely reversed byreconstitution with C1-,resulting in the appearance
of thechelator-modified S2multiline signal and a 13mTwide S3signal (Figure 3e). The Q-dependent behaviour of S2 that was observed in Ca2+-depleted PS-II is similar to that
following CI- depletion infunctional PS-II [18,20].In addition, the type of S3signal that was
observed in Ca2+-depleted, CI--depleted PS-II is similar to that observed following Qdepletion in functional PS-II after treatment with SO42- [19] or F- [25], also having a width
smaller than 10mT. Thus, the effects of CI"depletion on the EPR properties of S2 and S3in
Ca2+-depleted PS-II appear to be similar to those observed following CI" depletion in regular
PS-II membranes inwhichthefunctional Ca2+ isthought to bepresent: theformation of anS2
state not detected byEPR and a narrower S3signal (<10 mT).These results indicate that the
Q--related EPR properties of S2and S3 described aboveareCa2+-independent.
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OnthebasisofanenzymologicalstudyinPS-IIdepleted ofCI-and Ca2+,Waggonerand
Yocum [35] concluded that activation of oxygen evolution in PS-II requires binding of Clafter binding of Ca2+.This isin apparent contradiction with our conclusion based on theEPR
phenomena described above. The conclusions may be reconciled by suggesting that different
Cl--binding sitesareinvolvedwhichwouldimplythattheCI--bindingsiteinCa2+-depletedPSII probed byEPR, is not related to oxygen evolving activity. The very different experimental
conditions used in the two studies could make direct comparison of the EPR and
enzymological studies unreliable.Nevertheless, thedata points ofWaggoner and Yocum [35],
although clearlyshowing a requirement ofboth Ca2+ and Q- for oxygen evolving activity,are
not asclear inindicating anordered binding requirement. Amoreprecise enzymological study
is required to resolve this point. Thus that C1-,essential in the charge accumulation cycle,
remainsbound whenCa2+isremoved, isthemost straightforward explanation and remains the
mostfavoured interpretation of ourdata.
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Chapter4

Properties of the Chloride-Depleted Oxygen Evolving Complex
ofPhotosystem II studied by EPR
*
PietervanVliet andA.William Rutherford
Section de Bioenergetique (URA CNRS1290), Dipartement de Biologie Cellulaire etMoliculaire, CEA
Saclay, 91191 Gif-sur-Yvette, France, andDepartment ofMolecular Physics,Agricultural University,
Wageningen, The Netherlands.

KeyWords:photosynthesis, oxygen evolution,charge accumulation states,CI",electron paramagnetic
resonance.

The effects of different CI" depletion treatments in photosystem II (PS-II)-enriched
membranes have been investigated by electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy (EPR)
and by measurements of oxygen evolving activity. The results indicated that the oxygen
evolving complex of PS-II exhibits two distinct CNdependent properties. (1) After Q--free
washes at pH 6.3, a reversibly altered distribution of structural states of PS-II was observed,
manifest asthe appearance of a g=4 EPR signal from the S2state ina significant fraction of
centers (20-40 %) at the expense of the S2multiline signal. In addition, small but significant
changes were observed in the shape of the S2multiline EPR signal. Reconstitution of CI- to
Cl--free washed PS-II rapidly reversed the observed effects of the Q--free washing. The
anions, SO42-and P , which are often used during CI-depletion treatments, had no effect on
theS2EPRproperties of PS-IIundertheseconditions intheabsence or presence of CK Flash
experiments and measurements of oxygen evolution versus light intensity indicated that the
two structural states observed after the removal of CI- at pH 6.3, originated from oxygen
evolving centers exhibiting a lowered quantum yield of water oxidation. (2) Depletion of ClinPS-II bypH 10treatment, reversibly inhibited the oxygen evolving activity to -15 %. The
pH 10 treatment depleted the CI- from a site which is considered to be equivalent to that
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studied in most earlier work on Q--depleted PS-II. The S2state in pH 10/Cl_-depleted PS-II
was reversibly modified to a state from which no S2multiline EPR signal was generated and
which exhibited an intense S2g=4EPR signal corresponding to at least 40 %but possibly a
muchlargerfraction ofcenters.Thestate responsiblefor theintense S2g=4signal generated
under these conditions is unlike that observed after removal of CI- from PS-II at pH 6.3,in
that this state was more stable in the dark showing a half-decay time of =1.5 h at 0 °C,and
was unable to undergo further charge accumulation. Nevertheless, a fraction of centers,
probably different from thoseexhibiting the S2g=4signal,wasableto advance to the formal
S3state givingriseto anarrow EPR signal atg=2.Addition oftheanions SO42-or F-to pH
10/Cl--depleted PS-II affected the properties of PS-II, resulting in EPR properties of the S2
state similar to those reported earlier following Q- depletion treatment of PS-II in the
presence of these anions. Surprisingly, after addition of F-,the g = 4 EPR signal showed a
damped,flash-dependent oscillation. In addition,anarrow signalaround g= 2, corresponding
to the formal S3 state, also showed a damped flash-dependent oscillation pattern. The
presence of oscillating EPR signals (albeit damped) in F--treated pH 10/Q--depleted PS-II
indicate functional enzyme turnover. This was confirmed by measurements of the oxygen
evolving activity versus light intensity which indicated -45 % of oxygen evolving centers in
which the enzyme turnover was slowed down by a factor of 2. The distinct Q--depletion
effects in PS-II observed under the two different CI-depletion treatments are considered to
reflect thepresenceoftwodistinctCl--binding sitesinPS-II.

Introduction

Photosynthetic water oxidation, resulting in the formation of molecular oxygen and
proton release, is thought to occur upon photo-accumulation of four positive charges in an
enzymecycleconsisting offiveintermediate statesdesignated Soto S4,where the subscriptis
the number of charges stored [1]. Acluster of four manganese ions, which is thought to be
present at the lumenal side of the membrane-spanning photosystem II protein complex (PSII)1, plays a central role in the charge accumulation cycle. The kinetic properties of the Mn

Abbreviations: PS-II, thephotosystemIIproteincomplex;TyrD,side-pathelectrondonorofPS-IIresponsible
forEPRsignal IIsl0W;QA,QB,primary and secondary quinoneelectron acceptorsof PS-II;CW, continuous
wave; EPR, electronparamagneticresonance;FTIR, Fouriertransform infrared; CAPS, 3-(cyclohexylamino)33

oxidation states under different experimental conditions have been characterized in detail
(reviewed inRefs. 2and 3).In addition to the Mncluster, the ions Ca2+ and Q- are essential
for oxygenevolvingactivity.Threeextrinsicpolypeptides of33,23and 17kDa,present atthe
lumenal side of PS-II contribute to the stability of the oxygen evolving enzyme but are not
essential for oxygen evolving activity (reviewed inRef. 4). The 33kDa polypeptide stabilizes
the Mn cluster. The 17- and 23 kDa polypeptides play a role in retention of functional Ca2+
and Q- [4,5]. In the study of the roles of Ca2+ and CI-in the charge accumulation cycle, a
number of methods have been developed to specifically deplete these anions from PS-II,
resulting inreversibleinhibition of oxygenevolution whiletheMncluster isretained initssite
[2,6]. Depletion of Ca2+ involves dissociation of the 17- and 23 kDa proteins bywashing of
the PS-II membranes in a high concentration of NaCl [7] or treatment at a low pH [8].
Methods for depletion of CI- from PS-II include a short treatment at a high pH (pH 10) or
treatments at slightly elevated pH (pH 7.5) in the presence of the inhibitory counter anions
SO42- or F- [6]. Several lines of evidence indicate that depletion of functional Ca2+ or Clfrom PS-II results in inhibition of the S3 to So transition of the charge accumulation cycle
(reviewed inRefs.3and9).
Several suggestions havebeen madefor the roles of Ca2+ and CI- in the mechanism of
photosynthetic water oxidation (reviewed in Refs. 2 and 3) including that these anions may
regulate protonation/deprotonation events [10-13]. Furthermore, it has been suggested that
theseanionsplayaroleincontrollingtheaccessandbinding of thesubstrate (reviewed in Ref.
3) (see also [14]). With respect to the role of CI", the latter suggestion was partly based on
observations that CI"protects against reductive attack by a range of substrate-like inhibitors
(seee.g. [15-17]). Theextrinsic polypeptides themselves also protect againstreductive attack
[18,19]. Since CI- seems to enhance the association of the 17- and 23- kDa extrinsic
polypeptides to PS-II [5,19], some of the protective effects of CI- may result from its
stabilizingeffect onproteinassociations.
Many studies on the magnetic properties of the oxygen evolving complex have been
done using EPR spectroscopy. In untreated PS-II, no signals from states other than the S2
state have been detected by conventional CW-EPR. However, after Ca2+ depletion an EPR
signal around g = 2 with a width of 16.4 mTwas observed, corresponding to the formal S3
1-propane sulphonic acid; HBPES, 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-l-piperazineethane sulphonic acid; MES, 4-(Nmorpho!ino)ethanesulphonicacid; PPBQ,phenyl-p-benzoquinone.
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state [20] (see also [21]). Boussac et al. [20,22] have proposed that upon the S2 to S3
transition inCa2+-depletedPS-II,theoxidation stateoftheMnclusterremains unchangedand
that an organic species is oxidized instead giving rise to an S = 1/2 radical magnetically
interacting with the S = 1/2 Mn cluster. The radical species was proposed to be an oxidized
histidine on the basis of its absorption spectrum in the ultraviolet [22]. Although this
assignmenthasreceived further supportfrom astudy byFTIRdifference spectroscopy [23],it
isnotdefinitive (discussed inRefs. 2and 24).Recently,Gilchristetal.[25] haveproposed on
the basis of an ESE-ENDOR investigation in Ca2+-depleted PS-II, that the radical signal
originates from oxidized Tyrz, the electron transfer intermediate between the Mn cluster and
theprimaryelectron donorP680Besides their formation in Ca2+-depleted PS-II, S3 signals also were observed after
inhibition of oxygen evolution by treatments in the presence of P [26], SO42- [12], NH3
[27,28],oracetate [29]which arethoughttodisplacethefunctional CI"inPS-II.
In untreated PS-II, the EPR spectrum of the S2 state is dominated by a characteristic
multiline EPR signal at g = 2 [30]. This signal can be generated by illumination treatments
allowing for a single stable charge separation, e.g., illumination with a single flash at room
temperature [30], or with continuous illumination at 200 K [31]. The S2multiline signal is
attributed to a ground state spin S= 1/2 probably arising from a mixed valence Mn tetramer
(seeRef. 32 and references therein).Depending on theconditions,the S2state alsoexhibitsa
signal around g = 4 (reviewed in Ref. 3). This signal is less well characterized than the S2
multilinesignal but isthought to arise from aspin S= 3/2 or S = 5/2 ground or excited state
of themixed valenceMncluster (seee.g. Refs. 33and 34).The nature of the S2g=4 signal
may depend on the pretreatment of the enzyme [35]. The S2g = 4 and S2 multiline signal
probably originate from two different structural states of the oxygen evolving complex with
different magneticpropertiesoftheMncluster[36-38].
ThemultilineEPR signalfrom S2seemsto berelated to functional binding ofCI-toPSIIasindicated bytheloss of the ability to generate the S2multiline signal following inhibition
of oxygen evolution by CI" depletion in the presence of SO42- [12,39-41] or P [26,42,43].
After inhibition of oxygen evolution byCI"depletion inthe presence of SO42-, a modified S2
statewasgenerated whichwasnotdetected byEPR and wasconverted to the normal S2state
by rapid addition of Q- in darkness, resulting in the reconstitution of the S2 multiline EPR
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signal [39].AsimilarCI-depletion effect on the EPR properties of S2was observed inCa2+depletedPS-II,indicating thatthisCI-depletion effect wasindependent ofCa2+[14].
Therelationship between theappearance oftheS2g=4EPRsignalfrom theMncluster
and the functional and biochemical properties of the oxygen evolving complex is poorly
understood (discussed in Ref. 3). The S2 g = 4 signal, observed in untreated PS-II
resuspended insucrose buffer, seems to besuppressed infavour of the S2multiline signalby
the presence of glycerol, ethylene glycol and ethanol which are used as cryoprotectants or
solvents [37].However, these effects seem to vary depending on the experimental conditions
(seee.g. Ref. 44and 45).The S2g=4signalinuntreated PS-II was shown to originate from
thefunctional charge accumulation cycle [37,46].Even so,it has also been suggested that the
appearance oftheS2g=4signalisrelated toinhibition of oxygen evolution due to therelease
of Q- [44] on the basis of the observation that the S2 g = 4 signal was enhanced after
treatment of PS-II with F-(e.g. [45]) or NH3(e.g. [47]) which were thought to displace the
functional C1-. However, the S2g = 4 signal intensities generated following displacement of
the functional CI" in PS-II by various counter-anions did not correlate to the extent of
inhibitedoxygenevolving activity[40].
In this report the properties of Q--depleted PS-II were investigated under various
experimental conditions,with the aim of relating the biochemical status of CI--depleted PS-II
totheobserved EPRproperties.

Materialsandmethods

Photosystem II-enriched membranes were prepared according to the method of
Berthold et al. [48] with the modifications of Ford and Evans [49]. The oxygen evolving
activity of these membranes was =500 IJ.M 02/mg chlorophyll/h. Prior to use for further
treatments (see below), the PS-II membranes were stored at -80 °C in a buffer solution
containing 25mMMES(pH6.5),0.3Msucroseand 10mMNaCl.
CI-depletion inPS-II was done byashort treatment at pH 10(seebelow) as described
byHomann[50].The principleof theCI-depletion treatment isbased ontheideathat the 17and 23kDaextrinsic polypeptides areinvolved inretention ofCI-inthefunctional site [5,51].
Theshort treatment at pH 10is thought to induce a transient dissociation of the 17-and 23
kDa extrinsic polypeptides resulting inthe release of CI- from its site [5,51]. Prior to the pH
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10 treatment, the Q- concentration in untreated PS-II membranes was lowered by three
washes (resuspension, dilution and centrifugation) in a Q--free buffer solution containing 5
mMMES(pH6.3) and0.5 Msucrose.
In some experiments, where indicated, PS-II membranes were washed in a Q--free
buffer solution asdescribed above except that the pH was adjusted to pH 6.5. No differences
wereobserved between theeffects ofthewashes atpH6.3 orthewashes atpH6.5.ThePS-II
membranes thatwere repetitively washed inQ--free buffer solutions at pH 6.3 or pH6.5,will
bereferred toasCl--free washedPS-II.
Following resuspension and dilution of the Q--free washed PS-II membranes to a
chlorophyll concentration of 125ng/mlinabuffer-free solution containing 0.4 Msucrose, the
pH was increased to pH 10by addition of 15mM (15 y.Vml of 1.0 M) CAPS (pH 10). After
10-35sec.of incubation atpH 10,thepHwaslowered to pH7.3 byadding45mM(45 [iVM
of 1.0 M)HEPES(pH7.3) and, unless stated otherwise,directly followed bylowering thepH
to pH 6.3 byadding 45 mM (45 ^il/mlof 1.0 M) of unneutralized MES followed by 10min.
incubation. Addition of anions(as their sodium salt) to pH 10/Q--depleted PS-II was done at
pH 7.3,i.e. underconditions inwhich irreversibleinhibition of oxygen evolution isminimized
and yetPS-II isstillsensitive to treatments that affect Cl_-dependent oxygen evolving activity
[50,52]. Following 10-20 min. incubation the pH was lowered to pH 6.3 as described above.
The pH 10treatment and addition of anions was done while stirring at 4 °Cunder dim room
light.To minimizepossibleCI- contamination, theexperiments weredone using sucroseBDH
ARISTAR (<0.5ppmCI").
Following the treatments described above, the content of the 17-, 23- and 33 kDa
extrinsic polypeptides in the PS-II membrane preparations was determined by SDS-gel
electrophoresis and subsequent Western blotting. SDS-gel electrophoresis was carried out as
described inRef. 53,exceptthat750mMinstead of 375mMTris (pH 8.8) was present inthe
resolving gel, and 6 M urea was added to both gel and sample buffer. Western blotting was
carried out as described in Ref. 54, except that the tank blot device used for protein transfer
onto the PVDF membrane, was from Biorad. Furthermore, the PVDF membrane was
simultaneously incubated with the antibodies against the three extrinsic polypeptides. The
antibodieswerekindly provided byDr.C.Jansson, Stockholm.
Themembranes were resuspended at 2.5-15 mgchlorophyll/ml, put incalibrated quartz
EPR tubes, dark-adapted, frozen inthe dark and stored inliquid nitrogen until used for EPR
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measurements. Further additions to these membranes were done in the EPR tube in the dark
after thawing. Where indicated, illumination of the samples was done following addition in
darkness of theexternalelectron acceptorPPBQdissolved indimethyl sulphoxide.
Continuous illumination of the samples was done, using an 800 W projector through 2
cmwater and aninfrared filter, inanon-silvered dewarflask containing ethanolcooled to 198
K with solid CO2 or cooled to 0 °C with liquid nitrogen. Flash illumination at room
temperature wasprovided from anNd-Yag laser(15ns,300mJ,532nm).
EPRspectrawererecorded atliquid helium temperatures withaBruker ER 200X-band
spectrometerequipped with anOxford Instruments cryostat.
Measurements of oxygen evolving activity were done using a Clark-type electrode, at
25 °C under continuous light. The measurements were done under near saturating light at a
chlorophyll concentration of 20 (ig/ml or under non-saturating light at a chlorophyll
concentration of 40 |J.g/ml and 0.5 mM PPBQ was added as an external electron acceptor.
Thelightintensitywasvariedusingcalibrated neutralgray(Balzers)filters.

Results

Theeffectsof CI-free washes atpH 6.5. After Cl--free washes at pH 6.5, prior to pH
10/Cl"depletion treatment, the oxygen evolving activity of the PS-II membranes measured in
the presence of CI- (10 mM) was about 85 %relative to that in untreated PS-II indicating a
fraction (15 %)of irreversibleinhibitionafter theQ--free washes,probablydueto Mnrelease
from thefunctional siteof PS-II asindicated bytheappearance of asmall6-line signal around
g=2intheEPRspectrum originating from hexaquomanganese (II)(notshown).
In the absence of C1-, the oxygen evolving activity of Cl--free washed PS-II
membranes was about 80 % of that after reconstitution of C1-. Thus the Q--free washes
resulted in a partial (20 %) reversibly inhibited oxygen evolving activity. The apparent Qaffinity for reconstitution of oxygen evolution from 80 %to 100 % in CI--free washed PS-II
wasabout0.4mM(notshown).The levelofinhibition of oxygen evolution wasdependenton
the light-intensity and increased at lower light intensities (Figure 1). The oxygen evolving
activityinCI"-freewashedPS-II,whenextrapolated to full lightsaturation, wassimilarto that
after reconstitution ofCI-(10mM)(Figure 1)indicating thatapartfrom thefraction (15%)of
irreversiblyinhibitedoxygenevolution,theremovalofCI-didnotaffect thenumber of oxygen
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Figure 1. Plot of oxygen evolution (Vo2) versus oxygen evolution over light-intensity (V02/I). The
measurements were done either following three washes of PS-II membranes in a Cl--free buffer
solution contaning 5 mM MES (pH 6.3) and 0.5 M sucrose and resuspension in the same buffer (T,
O), or after subsequent pH 10/C1- depletion treatment following the Cl--free washes and followed by
reconstitution withF-(25 mM) andresuspension in 10mMMES (pH 6.3), 0.5 M sucrose and 25mM
F-(V). Themeasurements weredoneina buffer solution containing 10mMMES (pH 6.3) and 0.5 M
sucroseinthe absence (V,V) or presence of 10mMCI- (O). Each data pointis theaverage of at least
six measurements. The error in the data-points from theF--reconstituted PS-II membranes matched or
wassmallerthanthesymbolsize.

evolving centers but rather influenced the enzyme kinetics. Since the EPR studies shown
below indicate specific CI--dependent modifications at the electron donor side of PS-II while
no CI--dependent effects were observed at the electron acceptor side, it is most likely that the
observed changes in the enzyme kinetics are related to donor side phenomena.
In control samples which were washed in the presence of CI- (10 mM) without sucrose
(see below), the S2 state exhibited a characteristic multiline EPR signal and no g = 4 EPR
signal was observed (Figure 2a). However, after CI--free washes (pH 6.5) without sucrose, a
g= 4 signal was observed from S2 (Figure 2b). The S2 g = 4 signal exhibited a peak to trough
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Figure 2. LightminusdarkEPR spectraof
PS-IImembranesthatwereilluminatedfor3
min.at 200 Kin thepresence of PPBQ(1
mM). ThePS-IImembraneswere(a) washed
threetimesin 5mMMES (pH 6.5) and10
mMCI-andresuspendedinthesame buffer
solution,or(b)washedtwicein5mM MES
(pH6.5)and0.1Msucrosefollowed bytwo
washesandresuspensionin5mMMES (pH
6.5) (i.e.inthe absenceof sucrose), (c)The
Cl--free washedsampleusedfor spectrumb
was thawed and CI- (50 mM) was added
rapidly (30 s) in darkness and refrozen.
Instrument settings: 9.42 GHz; modulation
amplitude, 2.2 mT; temperature, 10 K;
microwavepower,31 mW.

100 200 300 400 500
mT
widthof 34.2mTandaturningpointatg=4.2, showing EPR properties similarto the S2g=
4 signal observed in untreated PS-II in the presence of sucrose [37,55]. In addition, the
intensity of the S2 multiline signal was significantly lowered (see also Figure 4). This was
mainly due to a decreased intensity of the hyperfine lines which was 30 % relative to the
control while a broad signal underlying the S2 multiline signal (e.g. [56]) was apparently
unaffected by the Q--free washes. Furthermore, inmost cases (8 from 12 PS-II preparations
used),the Q--free washes resulted insomeminorchanges inof the hyperfine structure of the
S2multilinesignal (Figure 2b).Although wecannot ruleout that afraction of centers remains
unaffected bythe Cl"-free washes, the nature of the changes in the multiline signal lead us to
consider that themajority ofcenters ismodified (i.e.>70 %of the centers does not exhibitan
S2multilinesignalafter Cl~-freewashes).
The S2g=4 and S2multiline signal inCl--free washed PS-II showed ahalf-decay time
of 4-5 min. at room temperature (in the presence of 1mM PPBQ) similar to that observed
from S2inuntreated PS-II under similarconditions (seealsoRefs. 31and 57). Rapid addition
of CI- (50 mM) in darkness to the S2 state (Figure 2b), a method that has been used to
investigate the S2 state in Cl--depleted PS-II [39], reversed the effects of CI"-free washes
(Figure 2c) resulting in the suppression of the g= 4 signal and reconstitution of the multiline
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Figure 3. (A)Light minus dark EPR spectraof
Cl--free washed PS-II membranes in 5 mM
MES (pH 6.5) and 0.3 M sucrose, after
illumination with single flashes at room
temperature in the presence of PPBQ (1 mM),
followed by rapid (Is) freezing in darkness. (B)
The intensities of (T) the signal at g = 4 and
(O) the multiline signal plotted relative to the
number of flashes. The g = 4 signal intensity
was determined from the peak to trough
amplitude and the multiline signal intensity was
determined as the sum of the resolved hyperfine
line amplitudes. The continuous line was fitted
to the data points assuming 100 % Si before
illumination, 8 % misses and no double hits.
Before addition of PPBQ (1 mM) and flash
illumination, the dark-adapted samples were
synchronized as described in [57] by
illumination with a preflash followed by darkadaptation for 10 min. at room temperature.
InstrumentsettingswereasinFigure2.
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signal. The QA~Fe2+ EPR signal at g = 1.90 (350 mT), detected after generation of S2QA"by
illumination at 200 K (Figure 2a, b), disappeared following thawing of the sample for the
addition of CI" in darkness (Figure 2c),due toelectron transfer from QA- to PPBQ resulting in
the formation of the semiquinone form of PPBQ. This semiquinone, which is a good oxidant,
oxidizes the non-heme iron giving rise to an EPR signal at g = 8 (82 mT) and g = 6 (120 mT)
(Figure 3c) from Fe3+[58,59].
As reported earlier [37,55], when sucrose-containing (0.3-0.5 M) buffers were used,
continuous illumination at 200 K of untreated PS-II in the presence of CI- (10 mM) resulted in
the formation of an S2 g = 4 signal in a fraction of centers (not shown). The intensity of this
signal was doubled after Cl--free washes of those samples (not shown). The resulting S2g = 4
EPR signal was similar to that shown in Figure 2b which was recorded in Q--free washed PSII in the absence of sucrose. The increase of the S2 g = 4 signal intensity was reversed by
addition of C1-. Occasionally, Cl--free washed PS-II in the absence of sucrose did not exhibit
an S2 g = 4 signal, showing otherwise properties identical to those described above. When
sucrose was added, the S2 g = 4 signal was observed exhibiting the Cl"-dependent behaviour
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as described above. These effects of sucrose are not understood but may be related to the
bindingpropertiesoftheextrinsicpolypeptides.
Flash illumination of Q--free washed PS-II resulted in a flash-dependent oscillation of
theS2g=4and multilinesignals (Figure 3).Thesignalsfrom the S2state oscillated inparallel
withmaximalintensities onthefirst andfifth flash. Furthermore,thesignal at g= 8originating
from the oxidized non-heme iron showed a flash-dependent binary oscillation and with
maximalintensities on odd numbered flashes. Theseresults indicate that both the S2multiline
signal and the S2g = 4 signal in Q--free washed PS-II originate from the functional charge
accumulation cycle.Aflash-dependent oscillation of the g=4signalwas observed previously
inuntreated PS-II [37].Theresults indicate that theCI-removed at pH 6.3 and affects theS2
EPRpropertiesasdescribed above,isnotobligatory for oxygen evolvingactivity.
The quantitive relationship between the CI-dependent intensity of the S2g = 4 signal
and that of the S2 multiline signal was studied after reconstitution of increasing Qconcentrations following the Cl--free washes. The results are shown in Figure 4. We
determined the fraction of centers contributing to the EPR signal at g = 2, by the sum of
hyperfine line intensities and the intensity of the broad signal underlying the multiline signal.
TheEPRsignalintensityatg=2inCl--free washed PS-IIwasabout 65%of that observed at
a Q- concentration (5 mM) which is sufficient to completely suppress the g = 4 signal. The
addition of a small amount of CI- (0.2 mM), resulted in an increased intensity of both the
signalat g=4,from 94 %to maximal (100 %), and the signal at g = 2, from 65 % to 80%.
Theorigin ofthis increase of both S2EPRsignalsisunknown.It could reflect a small fraction
of centers inQ--free washed PS-II in which the S2state was not formed. Alternatively, itis
possible that in a fraction of centers the S2 state was reversibly modified by the Q--free
washesanddidnotexhibitanS2EPRsignal,asisthecase after inhibition of oxygen evolution
byCI-depletion ofPS-IIinthepresenceof SO42-[39, 41].
After addition of higher concentrations of CI" (>0.2 mM),an inverse relationship was
observed between the signal intensities at g=4 and at g= 2. The relative signal intensities at
g= 2calculated from the CI--dependent decrease of the g= 4 signal intensity matched rather
well those determined experimentally (Figure 4), indicating that a direct Q--induced
conversion occurred from theg=4 signalto the signal at g= 2. From the comparison of the
signal intensities at 0.2 mMCI- [maximal signal intensity at g = 4 (100 %) and 80 % of the
signalintensityatg=2] and 5mMCI- [nog=4signal and maximal(100%)signal at g= 2],
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Figure4.Theintensitiesof(A)theS2EPRsignalat
g=4 and(•) theS2EPR signal at g= 2inPS-II
membranes after Cl--free washes as described in
Figure2b,followed byadditiononiceofincreasing
CI-concentrationstothedark-adaptedsamples, dark
incubation on ice for 30 min. and followed by
addition of PPBQ (ImM). Then the samples were
frozen andilluminatedat200Kfor3min.Theg=4
signal intensity was determined as described in
Figure 3. The signal intensity at g = 2 was
determinedasthesumoftheresolvedhyperfineline
amplitudes and the intensity of the broad signal
underlying the hyperfine lines. This was done in
samples following rapid thawing (5 s) and freezing
in darkness of the illuminated samples which
treatment resulted in the disappearance of the QA"
Fe2+EPR signal at g= 1.90 without affecting (he
S2 EPR signal intensity at g = 2. (V) Calculated
intensities of the signal around g = 2. Instrument
settingswereasinFigure2.

it is estimated that following the Q--free washes about 20 % of the centers present in S2
exhibits a g = 4 signal, assuming that allcenters give rise to an EPR signal. This estimate of
thefraction ofcenters givingriseto the S2g=4signalcan beconsidered a lower limit. If the
broad signal underlying the multiline EPR signal was excluded from the quantification, a
significantly larger fraction (-40 %) of centers was estimated to contribute to the S2 g = 4
signal.
Q- depletion treatments in PS-II are often done in the presence of the SO42- or FanionswhicharethoughttoenhanceCI"depletioninPS-II (reviewedinRef. 6).However, the
additionof SO42-(50mM)orF"(25mM)toCl--free washedPS-IIatpH6.5had noeffect on
theEPR properties of S2(not shown).These anions alsodid not influence the S2EPR signals
in Cl--free washed PS-II samples which had been partially reconstituted with CI- (0.6 mM).
Thusitseemsthatundertheseconditions,theanions SO42-andF-didnotcompetewithC1-.
Theeffectsof CI- depletionby treatmentatpH 10. Short treatment (30 s) of CI--free
washed PS-II at high pH (pH 10) resulted in extensive inhibition of oxygen evolution. The
residual oxygen evolving activity during the measurement was lost relatively rapidly with a
half-inhibition time of 24 s and showed an initial rate of about 15 % relative to that after
reconstitution with 10 mM CK The Cl--reconstituted oxygen evolving activity in pH 10treated PS-II was about 90 % relative to that of Cl--reconstituted, Cl--free washed PS-II,
indicating 10 % irreversible inhibition following CI"depletion by pH 10 treatment, probably
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g=4

g=2

Figure5.(a)EPR dark spectra ofPS-II (thin) priorto
or (thick) following pH 10/Cl--depletion treatment
recorded after dark adaptation for 5 min. on ice. (b)
The EPR difference spectra of pH 10/Cl--depleted
PS-II (thick) after 5 min dark adaptation or (thin)
after illumination at 200 K for 4 min. after
subtraction of thedark baseline spectrum [a (thin)]of
the sample prior to the pH 10 treatment, (c) Light
minus dark EPR spectrum after 3min.illumination at
200 K of dark-adapted PS-II that was pH 10/C1depleted and then reconstituted with 0.2 mM C1-. (d)
Intensities of the signal around g = 4 in pH 10/C1-depleted PS-II (T) after increasing periods of darkincubation on ice. The PS-II membranes were
resuspended in 10 mM MES (pH 6.3) and 0.5 M
sucrose.Theintensities ofthespectrafrom (b)and(c)
were multiplied by 2.5 in comparison to the spectra
from (a).InstrumentsettingswereasinFigure2.
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due to a fraction of damaged centers. The initial rate of Cl--reconstituted oxygen evolution
remained approximately constant for about 2 min., in a similar fashion to that of untreated and
Q--free washed PS-II. Furthermore, the CI- affinity for reconstitution of oxygen evolving
activity in pH 10/Cl"-depleted PS-II was relatively high with 50 % reconstitution of oxygen
evolution at a CI- concentration of about 100 ^tM (not shown). This value for the CI- binding
constant is in agreement with those determined earlier in similarly treated PS-II, and is taken
as an indication that the 17-and 23kD extrinsic polypeptides are associated to most of the pH
10/C1--depleted PS-II centers [5,50,51]. This was confirmed by SDS-gel electrophoresis and
subsequent Western blotting (not shown).
Surprisingly, after pH 10/Cl-depletion an EPR signal around g = 4 was observed in the
samples that were dark-adapted for 5 min. [Figure 5a (thick)] (compare to the Cl--free
washed (pH 6.3) sample [Figure 5a (thin)]). This signal, which was presumably
photogenerated during the pH 10/Cl--depletion treatment done in dim room light, was lost
upon longer dark-adaptation (Figure 5d) and could be regenerated by continuous illumination
at 200 K [Figure 5b (thin)] or by illumination with a single flash at room temperature (Figure
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6),indicating thattheg=4signalobservedafter pH 10treatment corresponds to the S2state.
However, no S2multilinewas observed before or after the illumination treatments (Figure 5a,
b and Figure 6). A suppression of the S2 multiline signal also has been observed after Qdepletion in PS-II in the presence of various anions (see e.g. [40]). The S2 g = 4 signal
observed in pH 10/Q--depleted PS-II exhibited EPR properties similarto those of the S2g=
4 signal in Q--free washed PS-II (Figure 2b). However, the lifetime of the S2 state in pH
10/Cl- depleted PS-II giving rise to the g = 4 signal is clearly longer than that in CI--free
washed PS-II since5minutes ofdark-adaptation onicehad littleeffect on the S2g=4 signal
observed after pH 10/Cl- depletion [Figure 5a (thick), Figure 5b)] while in Cl--free washed
PS-II the S2g= 4 signal was absent [Figure 5a (thin)].The half-decay time of the S2g =4
signalinpH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II was about 1.5 hat 0°C(Figure 5d) and approximately 10
min. at room temperature (not shown). No QA"Fe2+ EPR signal was present in the EPR
spectrum of the short dark-adapted pH lO/CKdepleted PS-II samples [Figure 5a, b(thick)].
Thus itisveryunlikely that thedecay of thelonglivedg=4signalin pH 10/Cl--depleted PSII is due to a recombination reaction with QA". In the presence of the external electron
acceptorPPBQ(1mM)thedecay of theS2g=4signalwas accelerated. This isprobablydue
to reduction of theMncluster byPPBQH2leading to someMn2+ release,as indicated bythe
appearance of a 6-line signal around g = 2 in the EPR spectrum, originating from
hexaquomanganese (II) (not shown). The intensity of the S2 g = 4 signal in pH 10/Q-depleted PS-IIwas markedly enhanced,showing anintensity of 2-3times that observed in Q-free washed PS-II (Figure2b).From theestimate of thefraction ofcenters (20-40 %)in Q-free washed PS-II giving riseto the S2g = 4 signal (Figure 2b, Figure 4), it is estimated that
the S2g=4 signal observed inpH 10/Q--depleted PS-II corresponds to at least 40 % of the
centersbutcould originatefrom closeto 100%ofthecenters.
The effects of pH 10/Cl- depletion on the EPR properties of S2 were reversed after
addition of CI- (for the experimental conditions, see Materials and Methods). No S2 EPR
signals were observed after short dark-adaptation on ice. After illumination at 200 K of the
dark-adapted CI- reconstituted PS-II, a normal light-induced S2EPR spectrum was observed
which is dominated by the presence of a characteristic S2 multiline signal (Figure 5c). The
extent to which the S2multilinesignalintensity inpH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II was reconstituted
with C1-,was comparable to the Q--reconstituted level of oxygen evolving activity under
these conditions, i.e., addition of 0.2 mM CI- after pH 10 treatment (Figure. 5c) resulted in
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reconstitution of the S2 multiline signal and
the oxygen evolving activity to about 80 %
of those determined after addition of a high
concentration of CI- (20 mM).
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Illumination of dark-adapted pH 10/

500

Cl--depleted PS-II with a single flash
resulted in the formation of the S2 g = 4

Figure 6. Light minus dark EPR spectra of pH
10/Cl--depleted PS-II after illumination with (A)
single flashes or (B) continuous illumination at 0
°Cfollowed byrapidfreezing. Theinsetshowsthe
light-induced signal around g = 2 generated after
illuminationwith2flashes andthearrowsindicate
the peak to trough width of the resolved
component. Before the illumination, the samples
were dark-adapted at room temperature for 35
min.followed by addition of ferricyanide (50-100
\iM) andPPBQ (50-100 uM). Instrument settings
wereasinFigure2.

signal (Figure 6A). Following illumination
with two flashes, the S2 g = 4 signal
intensity was similar to that observed after
one flash. In addition, a narrow signal
around g = 2 was generated, corresponding
to the formal S3 state (Figure 6A). Part of
this signal shows a peak to trough width of
about 16.4 mT [Figure 6 (inset)].The width

of this part of the signal was comparable to the S3 signal observed in Ca2+-depleted PS-II
[20]. In addition, a narrower component (<10 mT) of the S3 signal was present but was
unresolved due to the presence of the TyrD« radical signal [Figure 6 (inset)]. A narrow (<10
mT) S3signal has been observed in CI- depleted PS-II following treatment with SO42- [12] or
F- [26]. No S3 signal could be generated following CI- reconstitution in pH 10/Cl"-depleted
PS-II (not shown) which confirmed that the ability to generate the S3 EPR signal was a Q 46

depletion effect (and not the result of inadvertant Ca2+ depletion occurring in addition toCI"
depletion).
Following illumination withmultipleflashes (Figure 6A)or withcontinuous illumination
at 0 °C (Figure 6B), the intensity of the g = 4 signal was only slightly lower than of that
formed after one flash. The EPR signal attributed to S3was decreased after the illumination
treatments but was still detected under these conditions. The significance of this decrease is
unknown, however, a similar decrease in the intensity of the S3signal was recently observed
inCa2+-depletedPS-IIuponmultipleflash illumination[60].
Theresults indicatethatatleastafraction ofpH 10/Cl--depleted PS-IIcenters givesrise
to the S3signalafter two flashes. TheS3to Sotransition inthesecenters seemed to belargely
inhibited as isthe case after CI-depletion of PS-II bytreatment with SO42- [12] or F- [26].
Nevertheless, the observation that the S2g=4 signal israther insenstive to a second flash or
further illumination treatments raises the question whether the S2g = 4 and S3 EPR signals
originate from common or different centers. Relevant to this question is the observation (not
shown)thattheg=4signalinpH 10/Q--depleted PS-II,wasmuchsmallerwhen illumination
treatments were done in the presence of high concentrations (1 mM) of PPBQ. In contrast,
the S3signalintensity was significantly less affected byPPBQ. This indicates that the centers
exhibiting the S2g=4 signal were different from those inwhich an S3signal was generated.
Theeffect ofahighconcentration ofPPBQistentatively attributed tothereduction of theMn
cluster inthecenters exhibiting the g=4signal, presumably due to the presence of PPBQH2.
In fact, theexperiments from Figure 6were done usinglow concentrations of PPBQ (50-100
HM)inthepresenceofferricyanide (50-100|LiM) toavoid suchan effect.
TheeffectsofSOfi- andF-inpH 10/Cl--depletedPS-II. CI'depletion inPS-II is often
doneinthepresence ofthecounter anionsSO42-(seee.g. [39])orF~(seee.g. [26]) whichare
thought to enhance Q- depletion from PS-II [6]. The S2 multiline signal intensity has been
reported to diminish after CI- depletion of PS-II in the presence of these anions (see e.g.
[26,39]). In addition, the anion F"seems to specifically enhance the S2 g = 4 signal (see e.g.
[40,43]).Figure7shows theeffects of addition (atpH7.3) of SO42-(20mM)or F-(25mM)
on the EPR properties of S2in pH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II, detected at pH 6.3. In comparison
to the control sample (Figure 7a, see also Figure 5a, b), the anion SO42- largely inhibited
detection of the S2 g = 4 signal (Figure 7b). The anion F-, however, had little effect under
theseconditions (Figure7c).
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Several studies in the literature on
Cl--depleted PS-II were done at pH 7.5
(see e.g. [39,44]. Figure 8 shows the effect
of F- (25 mM) in pH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II
detected at pH 7.3. The S2 g = 4 signal of
the F--treated sample detected at pH 7.3
(Figure 8b) was similar to that detected at
pH 6.3 (Figure 7a, Figure 5b).However, in
absence of F- the S2 g = 4 signal intensity
at pH 7.3 (Figure 8a) was only 50 % of
that at pH 6.3.A similar decrease of the S2
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Figure7.EPR difference spectra of PS-II after (a)
pH 10/C1- depletion (see Figure 5b) followed by
(b) addition of SO42- (20 mM) or (c) addition of
F-(25mM)asdescribed inMaterials and Methods
andresuspensionin 10mMMES (pH 6.3) and 0.5
M sucrose. The spectra were recorded after
illuminated at 200 K for 4 min. and followed by
subtraction of thedark baseline spectrum recorded
prior to pH 10/C1- depletion [see e.g. Figure 5a
(thin)].InstrumentsettingswereasinFigure2.

g = 4 signal intensity was observed (not
shown) after increasing the pH in the
samples at pH 6.3 (see e.g. Figure 7a) by
addition of 100 mM HEPES (pH 7.3).
Thus, the S2 g = 4 signal intensity in pH
10/Cl--depleted PS-II is pH-dependent and
increases at lower pH. The F- anion
affected the S2 EPR properties in Q--
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lowering the pH. Furthermore, this effect
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of F- (25 mM) also was observed (not
shown) when SO4 2 - (20 mM) was present.
Thus, the effect of SO4 2 - and increased pH
on the EPR properties of S2, resulting in
the suppression of the g = 4 signal, was

100 200 300 400 500
mT

overridden by F-. Furthermore, at an
increased pH, in the absence or presence

Figure 8. EPR difference spectra of pH 10/C1-depleted PS-II as in Figure 7 except that after the
pH 10 treatment the pH was lowered to pH 7.3
instead of pH 6.3 and the resuspension solution
wasbuffered with 10mMHEPES (pH7.3). (a)no
additions or (b) following addition of F-(25 mM)
inthedark.

of F-, the lifetime of the S2 g = 4 signal in
pH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II was similar to
that determined at pH 6.3. The results
indicate that the anions SO4 2 - and F- have
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Figure 9. (A) Light minus dark spectra of pH
10/Cl--depleted PS-II after reconstitution with
F-(25raM)andillumination with single flashes
as in Figure 6 in the presence of ferricyanide
(50-100uM)andPPBQ (50-100 uM). (B)The
intensities of (•) the g = 4 signal determined
as inFigure 2, and (-V—) of the signal around
g = 2 determined by double integration of the
light-induced spectrum, plotted relative to the
number of flashes. The continuous line was
fitted assuming 10 % So and 90 % Si before
illumination, 6 % misses on the S-state
transitions except for the S3 to So transition
whichwasassumedtobeaccompanied by45%
misses (see also Discussion). The PS-II
membranes were resuspended in 10 mM MES
(pH 6.3), 0.5 M sucrose and 25 mM F-.
InstrumentsettingswereasinFigure2.
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distinct effects on the S2 EPR properties of pH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II, resulting in S2 EPR
properties similar to those observed after Q - depletion in PS-II using these anions as
counterions (see e.g. [40,41]).
Thesimilarities between the S2 g = 4 signals observed in the absence and presence of Fin pH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II samples led us to test if the S2 g = 4 signal in the presence of Fshowed the same response to flash illumination as that in the absence of F- (Figure 6). The
results are shown in Figure 9. After illumination of the F--treated (25 mM), pH 10/Cl-depleted PS-II with a single flash, an S2 g = 4 signal was generated similar to that in the
absence of F-.After the second flash, the S2g =4 signal intensity in theF"-treated sample was
significantly decreased indicating that an S2 to S3 transition occurred in most of the centers
that exhibited the S2 g = 4 signal. In addition, a narrow signal around g = 2 was generated
corresponding to the formal S3 state (Figure 9), similar to that in pH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II in
the absence of F- (Figure 6). illumination with further flashes indicated that the g = 4 signal in
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theF--treated sampleshowsadamped,flash-dependentoscillation withmaximalintensities on
thefirstand thefifthflash(Figure9).Furthermore, although noisyand poorly resolved dueto
thepresence of thedark-stable TyrD» radical signal, the S3 signal showed a significant degree
ofadamped,flash-dependent oscillation withmaximalintensitiesonthesecond and sixth flash
(Figure9).
The presence of oscillating EPR signals (albeit damped) in F--treated pH 10/C1-depleted PS-II indicate functional enzyme turnover. This was confirmed by measurements of
oxygen evolution. A study of the oxygen evolving activity versus light intensity (Figure 1)
indicated that about 45 % of the centers in F--treated, pH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II (Figure 1,
open triangles) were functional but were slowed down in the enzyme turnover by about a
factor of2(incomparison to(^--reconstituted,Cl"-free washed PS-II:Figure 1,opencircles).
Thus,theresultsindicatethatF-functionally replacedCI-toalargeextent.ThehalidesI~[52]
andB r [61]alsoareknowntofunctionally replaceCK

Discussion

Theresults indicate that PS-II exhibitstwo distinct Q- dependent properties. Theseand
further observations described in the Results are depicted in Figure 10. The distinctC1-dependent properties of PS-II are most straightforwardly explained by considering the
presenceoftwoCl--sitesinPS-II,oneofwhichisessentialfor oxygenevolving activity.
Someeffects of salts on the functional properties of the oxygen evolving complex have
been suggested to arise from conformational changes of PS-II by alterations of hydrophobic
and/or electrostatic interactions on the protein surface of PS-II [62,63] (see also [64]). In
general, such salt-induced effects on proteins occur at relatively high salt concentrations,
rangingfrom tens of millimolarto molar concentrations (seee.g. [65,66]).The Cl~dependent
properties of PS-II observed at pH 6.3 could originate from such salt effects. However,
reconstitution of the S2 multiline signal at the expense of the S2 g = 4 signal occurred at a
relatively low Q- concentration with an apparent Q- affinity of -0.8 mM (Figure 4).
Moreover, incontrast to C1-, the anions SO42-(50 mM)and F- (25 mM)added under similar
conditions did not affect the S2 EPR properties in Cr-free washed PS-II. Thus, the Q-dependent properties of PS-II at pH 6.3 (Figure 1-4) point to the presence of aCl--binding
siteinPS-IIwhichisnotessentialfor oxygen evolution.
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Figure10.Schematicrepresentationoftheeffects ofCI-depletiontreatmentsandtheeffects ofanions
onthe EPR properties of S2in PS-II. ML= regular multiline signal. mML= multiline signal with
spectral modifications. g4=signal aroundg=4.Steps:(1)Cl--free washesof PS-II at pH 6.3-6.5/C1reconstitution(Figures 1-4).Thistreatmenthasasmalleffect ontheenzymekinetics.(2)CI-depletion
ofPS-IIbytreatmentatpH 10,resultingininhibitionofoxygenevolutionandamixtureoftwotypes
ofcentersasindicatedinthebox(Figures5a,b;Figure6;Figure7a)whichwaseitherreversedbyClreconstitution (Figure5c)or (3)further influenced bythepH (Figure 8a), SO42-(Figure 7b) andF(Figures7c,8b).ItisofnotethatinthepresenceofF-,theS2g=4signalinpH 10/C1--depletedPS-II
originatesfromcenterswhicharefunctionally different fromthoseinabsenceofF-(seetext).
The oxygen evolving activity measured as a function of the light-intensity (Figure 1)
indicated that depletion of the CI- at pH 6.3 which is not essential for oxygen evolution,
inhibited the formation of the enzyme-substrate complex [67]. Since in this case light is
considered to be the substrate, the results indicate that the removal of CI-at pH 6.3 lowered
thequantum yieldof water oxidation, reflecting the inhibition of anyreversible process thatis
involved in charge accumulation. A slow down of electron transfer allowing charge
recombination or enhanced deactivation of the higher S-states might be considered as
possibilities.
The depletion of CI- from PS-II by high pH (pH 10) treatment resulted in only a
residual oxygen evolving activity (seeResults).It isconsidered that this reflects CI- depletion
from the Cl--site in PS-II that has been studied in previous work on Cl"-depleted PS-II [2].
Thissiteprobably corresponds to theslowlyexchanging 1 C1-/PS-II,identified byLindberget
al. [68,69] that was detected from measurements of CI- release from 36Q-labelled PS-II at
pH 6.3. The measurements by Lindberg etal. [69] were done after removal of the CI- from
PS-II at pH 6.3. This pretreatment is essentially similar to the CI--free washes used in this
work. Thus, the other Cl--site, which is not obligatory for oxygen evolution (see above),
would not have been detected by Lindberg et al. [69]. After complete release of the 36Q-
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from PS-II, Lindberg et al. (Ref. 69: Figure 5) observed significant oxygen evolving activity
(30 %). The apparent lack of correlation between the slowly exchanging CI- and oxygen
evolution implied that theCI-releasedwas notrequired for oxygen evolution (Lindberg et al.,
1993).However, theobservation byLindberg etal.[69]of aresidual oxygen evolvingactivity
after long incubation is consistant with their earlier study [69] in PS-II isolated from spinach
grown using 36Q- containing nutrients, which indicated the presence of a fraction of centers
(30 %)containing Q- which was not exchangable byincubation at pH 6.3. Since Lindberg et
al. [69] used similar incubation conditions for 36Q- binding to normal PS-II membranes, itis
very likely that the remaining oxygen evolving activity after complete release of 36Q- from
PS-II (Ref. 69:Figure5)corresponds to thefraction of unlabelledcenterscontainingthenonexchangable CI". Thus, the most straightforward explanation of the results obtained by
Lindberg et al. [68,69] is that the slowly exchanging 1 CI"/PS-II is essential for oxygen
evolvingactivity.
The S2g =4signalinpH 10/Cl"-depleted PS-II (Figure 5) was rather stable (tm =1.5h
at 0°C),unlike that observed inQ--free washed PS-II. This may reflect a lowered oxidation
potential of S2after thepH 10/C1-depletion treatment. Agreater stability of S2 inpH 10/C1-depleted PS-II was also manifest as an upshifted emission temperature of the
thermoluminescencefrom recombination ofS2QA" and S2QB"[50,52].
The state giving rise to the S2g = 4 signal inpH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II (>40 % of the
centers) was rather insensitive to a second flash or further illumination treatments (Figure6).
Nevertheless, a fraction of centers exhibited a narrow signal around g = 2 (Figure 6)
corresponding to the formal S3 state (Figure 6). The results indicated that this fraction of
centers is distinct from that exhibiting the S2 g = 4 signal. This implies that in the centers
exhibiting the S2g=4 signal (Figure 5, Figure 6), the S2to S3transition was blocked. Thus
theS2state, inthe fraction of centers that was able to advance to S3probably corresponds to
astatethatwasnotdetected byEPR,asisthecaseafter CI-depletion ofPS-IIinthe presence
ofSO42-[12,39,41].
The results showed that the addition of the anions SO42- and F-to pH 10/C1--depleted
PS-II affected the S2 g = 4 signal intensity (Figure 7, Figure 8) and resulted in S2 EPR
propertieswhichweresimilartothoseobserved after CI-depletion inPS-II usingtheseanions
ascounterions (seee.g. [40,41]).Theseeffects andthoseof thepH (Figure 8)probably reflect
alterations inthe relative contributions of the states giving rise to an S2g = 4 signal and the
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'EPR-undetected' S2 state (Figure 10). Boussac and Rutherford [41] have proposed that
generation of the modified, 'EPR-undetected' S2state in CI--depleted PS-II is accompanied
byoxidation of an amino acid residue instead of Mn oxidation, due to aCl--dependent redox
equilibrium between the Mn cluster and a nearby amino acid residue. In the context of this
model itcan be speculated that this redox equilibrium is affected by the pH and the presence
of otheranions.
The addition of F- to pH 10/C1--depleted PS-II resulted inreconstitution of the oxygen
evolving activity in almost 50 % of the centers. However, the enzyme turnover in the F~
reconstituted centers is significantly slowed down relative to the control sample (Figure 1),
resulting in a 'residual' oxygen evolving activity (under nearly saturating light) of -25 %
relative to that after reconstitution with CI-. Such 'residual' oxygen evolving activities inF-reconstituted PS-II have been reported earlier [25,43,45,50]. It is quite possible that in these
studies reconstitution effects of F-occurred similar to those observed in this work but were
not detected since the oxygen evolving activity was not measured as a function of the light
intensity.
The presence of a significant fraction of functional centers F--reconstituted PS-II also
was indicated by the flash-dependent (albeit damped) oscillation of the S2 g = 4 EPR signal
and of the narrow EPR signal around g= 2 corresponding to the formal S3state (Figure 9).
The results from fitting of the oscillating EPR signals from F_-reconstituted PS-II were
consistant with thosefrom the oxygen evolution versus light-intensity study (Figure 1)which
indicated a fraction (-45 %) of oxygen evolving centers in which the enzyme turnover was
slowed down and afraction (-55 %)of inactivecenters: (1)Theoscillation pattern of the g=
4 signalwas best fit by assuming a relatively high missfactor of 40-45 % either on the S3to
Sooronthe Soto Si transition (Figure 9)whichmaysuggest thattheenzymeturnover israte
limiting on either of these transitions. (2) Although it is not very clear to what extent the
functional and inactive centers contribute to the S3EPR signal, reasonable fits to the flashdependent S3 signalintensitieswereobtainedbyassumingthatasignificant fraction (50-60%)
of centers was functional and that the other fraction (40-50 %) of centers was blocked upon
formation of S3 (not shown). Further characterization of the enzyme turnover of F~reconstituted PS-IIrequiresmeasurements offlash-dependent oxygen evolution.
S3 signals are typically observed following inhibition of oxygen evolution by Ca2+depletion treatments (e.g. [20]) or by treatments with F- [26], SO42-[12], NH3[27,28], or
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acetate [29] which are thought to displace the functional Q- in PS-II. Recently, however, an
S3signal also has been reported in functional oxygen evolving PS-II in which Ca2+ and CT~
werereplaced bySr2+andBr-,resultinginaslowingdown of theenzymeturnover bya factor
4 (A.Boussac,presented at the E.S.F workshop 'Oxygen Evolution', Gif-sur-Yvette, France,
November, 1994).The flash-dependent oscillation of the S3EPR signal intensity observed in
the present study in P-reconstituted PS-II, seems to indicate that the S3 EPR signal
represents a transient intermediate involved in forward electron transfer or a sidepath
component,whichisoxidized inaredox equilibrium with theMncluster (e.g. [41]). SinceQseems to be required for proton release [12,13], we speculate that the appearance of the S3
EPRsignalisrelatedtoaninhibited orasloweddowndeprotonation event.
Several reports have indicated that after removal of the 17- and 23 kDa extrinsic
polypeptides by saltwashing, no or little g = 4 signal can be generated from S2 [14,71,72].
Thus,thequestion ariseswhether thefraction (<60%)ofcentersexhibiting nosignalfrom S2
after pH 10/C1"depletion treatment, lost the extrinsic polypeptides. Protein analysis bySDSgelelectrophoresis and subsequentWestern blotting following Cl--free washes at pH 6.3,pH
10/Q--depletion treatment and further incubation withp (25mM)(seeabove), indicated the
presence of theextrinsic polypeptides innearly all the centers (not shown).Incubation of pH
10-treated PS-II with SO42- (20 mM), however, resulted in a partial loss of the extrinsic
polypeptides (not shown), i.e., 40 % loss of the 23 kDa and 70 % loss of the 17 kDa
polypeptide (see also [19,69,72,73]).Thus, nocorrelation was observed between the S2EPR
properties in pH 10-treated PS-II and the presence/absence of the extrinsic polypeptides.
However, it can not be excluded that the two types of centers in pH 10-treated PS-II
exhibiting either the S2g = 4 signal or no signal from S2,reflect differences in the nature of
bindingof theextrinsicpolypeptides toPS-II.
Figure 10summarizes the conclusions from this work. Two Q- sites are considered to
bepresent inPS-II. One of the sites is not essential for oxygen evolution and was previously
ignored. This site is depleted of Q- by Cl--free washes at pH 6.3 [Figure 10, step (1)],
resulting in a modified structure of the Mn cluster and a lowered quantum yield of water
oxidation. Asecond Q--site isessential for oxygen evolution and isequivalent to that studied
inprevious work onCI--depletedPS-II. Depletion of CI-from this site bytreatment at pH 10
[Figure 10, step (2)], results in two types of centers exhibiting either a g = 4 signal or no
signalfrom the S2state. The S2g= 4 signal shows an increased stability which may indicate
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thattheoxidation potential of theS2stateislowered. Thefraction ofcenters exhibiting theS2
g =4 signal appears to be blocked on the S2to S3transition. Asecond and perhaps smaller
fraction of centers exhibits no S2EPR signal and isinhibited on the S3to Sotransition. After
formation of the formal S3state in these centers, a narrow signal around g = 2 is observed.
Thedistribution of the two types of centers inpH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II is further influenced
bythepH, and the anions, SO42- and F- [Figure 10,step (3)],resulting in EPR properties of
the S2state similarto those previously observed after CI-depletion of PS-II inthepresenceof
these anions.These effects may be explained in thecontext of a model proposed earlier [41]
by a redox equilibrium between the Mn cluster and a nearby amino acid residue, which is
influenced by anions. The anion F- is able to occupy the CI- site essential for oxygen
evolution, resulting in reconstitution of oxygen evolving activity in a significant fraction of
centers. The S2 g = 4 signal in F--reconstituted PS-II shows a damped flash-dependent
oscillationandthusoriginatesfrom centerswhichdiffer from thoseintheabsenceF-.
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Chapter 5

Properties of the Iodide-Reconstituted Oxygen Evolving Complex
of Photosystem II studied by EPR.
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The properties of photosystem II (PS-II)-enriched membranes PS-II have been
investigated by electron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy (EPR) following replacement
of the CI- essential for oxygen evolution by I-. The level of oxygen evolution measured in I treated PS-II was nearly similar to that after Q--reconstitution in agreement with previous
investigations in P-activated PS-II [Rashid, A., & Homann, P. H. (1992) Biochim. Biophys.
Acta 1101, 303-310; Homann, P. H. (1993) Photosynth. Res. 38, 395-400], indicating that Iis an activator of oxygen evolution. A fraction (20-50 %) of Inactivated PS-II exhibited an S2
g=4 EPR signal. Flash experiments showed that the S2 g = 4 signal oscillates with a period of
four in a similar fashion to that observed previously in CI--active PS-II. However, the S2 state
in Inactivated PS-II was strikingly modified in that no S2 multiline signal could be generated.
These results point to a majority of oxygen evolving, ^-activated centers exhibiting neither an
S2 g = 4 nor an S2 multiline signal. The normal S2 multiline EPR signal was reconstituted by
addition of CI- (25 mM). This Q--reconstitution effect required, however, relatively long
incubation (30 min.). This is interpreted as indicating a slow anion exchange in the CI--site
Towhomcorrespondenceshouldbeaddressed.CEASaclay,Tel:33-1-69-08-29-40;Fax:33-1-69-08-87-17.
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essential for oxygen evolution. Addition of the solvent ethanol (4 % v/v) eliminated the I - induced modifications of S2and the normal S2EPR spectrum could be generated. However,
noeffects ofethanolwere observed inpH 10/Cl--depleted and F--treated PS-II both of which
exhibited an intense g = 4 signal in the S2state. These results indicate that the effects of
ethanol on the S2EPR properties aremodulated bythe anion occupying the Q- site essential
for oxygenevolution.

Introduction

Photosynthetic water oxidation, resulting inthe formation of molecular oxygen and the
release of protons, is catalyzed at the donor side of the membrane-spanning photosystem II
protein complex (PS-II)1. This process is thought to occur in an enzyme cycle consisting of
five intermediate oxidation states designated So to S4, where the subscript is the number of
accumulated oxidizing equivalents [1]. A cluster of probably four manganese ions plays a
central role in this redox cycle. The kinetic properties of the Mn oxidation states under
different experimentalconditionshavebeencharacterized indetail(reviewedinRefs.2and3).
In addition, Ca2+ and CI- are essential for oxygen evolving activity (see e.g. Ref. 4 for a
review).Threeextrinsic polypeptides of 33,23and 17kDa, present at the lumenal sideofPSII contribute to the stability of the oxygen evolving enzyme but are not essential for oxygen
evolving activity (reviewed inRef. 5).The 33kDa polypeptide stabilizes the Mncluster. The
17-and23kDapolypeptides playaroleinretention offunctional Ca2+ andCI- [5,6].
In untreated PS-II, the EPR spectrum of the S2 state is dominated by a characteristic
multiline EPR signal at g = 2 [7]. This signal can be generated by illumination treatments
allowing for a single stable charge separation, e.g., illumination with a single flash at room
temperature [7],or withcontinuous illumination at 200 K[8].The multiline EPR signal from
S2seemstoberelated tofunctional binding ofCI-to PS-II.Thisisindicated bytheloss ofthe
ability to generate the S2 multiline signal following inhibition of oxygen evolution by Cldepletion inthe presence of SO42- [9-12] or F- [13-16].After inhibition of oxygen evolution
Abbreviations: PS-II, the photosystem II protein complex; TyrD, side-path electron donor of PS-II
responsible for EPR signal IISio«.; QA, QB> primary and secondary quinone electron acceptors of PS-II; Chi;
chlorophyll; CW, continuous wave; EPR, electron paramagnetic resonance; CAPS, 3-(cyclohexylamino)-lpropane sulphonic acid; HEPES, 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-l-piperazineethane sulpnonic acid; MES, 4-(Nmorpholino)ethanesulphonic acid; PPBQ,phenyl-p-benzoquinone.
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byQ- depletion in the presence of SO42-, a modified S2state was generated which was not
detected by EPR and was converted to the normal S2 state by rapid addition of Q- in
darkness,resulting inthereconstitution oftheS2multilineEPRsignal [9,12].
Under certain conditions the S2state also exhibits a signal around g = 4. The S2g = 4
and S2 multiline signal probably originate from two different structural states of the oxygen
evolving complex withdifferent magnetic properties of theMncluster [17-19]. This has been
concluded partly on the basis of EPR studies of untreated PS-II in the presence of sucrose.
Under these conditions the S2g=4 signalwas converted to the S2multiline signal following
addition of thecryoprotectants glycerol orethyleneglycol or the solvent ethanol [18,19].The
originoftheinfluences ofthesesolutes ontheS2EPR properties isunknown but these effects
seemtovarydepending ontheexperimentalconditions (seee.g.Refs. 13 and20).
After Cl--depletion in PS-II by pH 10 treatment, two types of centers were observed,
onetypeshowing anintense S2g=4signal and a second typeexhibiting no EPR signalinS2
[21]. The proportion of these types of centers was influenced by the anions SO42- or Fresulting in EPR properties of the S2 state similar to those reported earlier following Cl_
depletion treatment of PS-II in the presence of these anions [21]. A striking observation in
thatstudywasthattheaddition of F-to pH 10/Q--depleted PS-II resulted inreconstitution of
oxygen evolving activity in a significant fraction (- 50 %) in which, however, the enzyme
turnover wasslowed down [21].
The addition of I- to Q--depleted PS-II has been shown to result in reconstitution of
oxygen evolution to an extent only slightly diminished in comparison to that observed after
addition of Cl%indicating that I- is able to functionally replace the CI- essential for oxygen
evolvution [22,23].This was also indicated bythe flash-dependent oscillation of the emission
temperature of the thermoluminescence from the charge recombination reaction with QB~
[22,23]. Nevertheless, the S2state in^-reconstituted PS-II was modified inthat theemission
temperature of the thermoluminescence from recombination of S2QA" and S2QB" was
upshifted in comparison to that in untreated and CI" reconstituted PS-II [22,23]. This was
taken as an indication that the S2state in I--reconstituted exhibits a lowered redox potential
andismorestablethan thatinuntreated PS-II[22,23].
Inthisreport thecharge accumulation properties inInactivated PS-II were investigated
byEPR.
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Materialsandmethods

Photosystem H-enriched membranes were prepared according to the method of
Berthold et al. [24] with the modifications of Ford and Evans [25]. The oxygen evolving
activity of these membranes was -500 |iM Ctymg chlorophyll/h. Prior to use for further
treatments (see below), the PS-II membranes were stored at -80 °C in a buffer solution
containing 25mMMES(pH6.5),0.3Msucroseand 10mMNaCl.
Q" depletion inPS-II was done byashort treatment at pH 10(seebelow) as described
byHomann [23].Theprincipleof theCI-depletion treatment isbased onthe ideathatthe 17and 23kDaextrinsic polypeptides areinvolved inretention ofCI"inthefunctional site [6,26].
The short treatment at pH 10is thought to induce a transient dissociation of the 17-and 23
kDa extrinsic polypeptides resulting inthe release of Q- from its site [6,26]. That the pH 10
treatmentresults inthespecific releaseoftheCI-essentialfor oxygenevolution isindicatedby
theextensive,Q- reversibleinhibition of oxygenevolution (seeResults and Ref. 21),whereas
theextrinsicpolypeptides areassociated tonearly allthecenters[21].
Prior to the pH 10 treatment, the CI- concentration in untreated PS-II membranes was
lowered by three washes (resuspension, dilution and centrifugation) in a CI- free buffer
solution containing 5 mM MES (pH 6.3) and 0.5 M sucrose. These PS-II membranes are
referred to asCl--free washed PS-II.Theoxygen evolving activity of the CI"-free washedPSII membranes measured in the presence of CI- (10 mM) was about 85 % relative to that in
untreatedPS-IIindicating afraction (15 %)of irreversibleinhibition after theQ--free washes,
probably dueto Mnreleasefrom thefunctional siteofPS-II asindicated bythe appearanceof
a small 6-line signal around g = 2 in the EPR spectrum originating from hexaquomanganese
(II) (notshown).
Following resuspension and dilution of the Q--free washed PS-II membranes to a
chlorophyll concentration of 125(ig/mlinabuffer-free solution containing 0.4 Msucrose, the
pHwas increased to pH 10byaddition of 15mM(15 nJ/mlof 1.0 M) CAPS (pH 10). After
10-35sec.of incubation at pH 10,thepHwaslowered to pH7.3byadding45mM(45|0.1/ml
of 1.0 M)HEPES(pH7.3) and, unless stated otherwise,directly followed bylowering thepH
to pH 6.3 byadding 45 mM (45 [0.1/ml of 1.0 M) of unneutralized MES followed by 10min.
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incubation.Addition ofanions(astheirsodium salt)topH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II weredoneat
pH7.3,i.e. under conditions inwhich irreversible inhibition of oxygen evolution isminimized
andyetPS-IIisstillsensitive to treatments that affect Q--dependent oxygen evolving activity
[22,23]. Following 10-20min.incubation, the pH was lowered to pH 6.3 as described above.
ThepH 10treatment and addition of anions was done while stirring at 4 °Cunder dim room
light.
I--treatment of PS-II was done byaddition of 20 mMI-following pH 10/C1- depletion
underconditions described above. Following this treatment, theI- concentration was lowered
byanadditional wash ina Cl'-free buffer solution containing 0.5 M sucrose and 5mMMES
(pH 6.3) to minimizepossibleinhibitory iodination [27,28].Thesuccessfullness of I--insertion
in PS-II was probed by the I--reconstituted oxygen evolution and the upshift of the
thermoluminescence bandrelatedtotherecombination reaction withS2 [22,23].
The membranes were resuspended at 2.5-8 mg chlorophyll/ml, put in calibrated quartz
EPR tubes,dark-adapted, frozen in the dark and stored inliquid nitrogen until used for EPR
measurements. Further additions to these membranes were done in the EPR tube in the dark
after thawing. Illumination of the samples was done following addition in darkness of the
externalelectron acceptorPPBQdissolvedindimethylsulphoxide.
Continuous illumination of the samples was done, using an 800 W projector through 2
cmwaterandaninfrared filter, inanon-silvered Dewarflask containing ethanolcooled to 198
K with solid CO2 or cooled to 0 °C with liquid nitrogen. Flash illumination at room
temperaturewasprovided from anNd-Yaglaser(15ns,300mJ,532nm).
EPRspectrawererecorded atliquidhelium temperatures withaBruker ER 200X-band
spectrometer equipped with an Oxford Instruments cryostat. The relative amount of centers
exhibiting TyrD« was determined on the basis of EPR measurements at unsaturating
microwavepowers.
Oxygen evolution was measured by using a Clark-type electrode, at 25 °C under
continuous light. The measurements were done under near saturating light at a chlorophyll
concentration of20(J.g/mland0.5mMPPBQwasaddedasanexternalelectron acceptor.
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Results

TheeffectsofI-inpH 10/Ct-depleted PS-II. Theoxygenevolvingactivity ofpH 10/C1"
-depleted PS-II was 15 % relative to that after reconstitution with CI- (10 mM). The Chreconstituted (10mM)oxygenevolving activity was about 90 %relative to that after Q--free
washes (see Materials and Methods) prior to pH 10/Cl--depletion treatment. After treatment
of pH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II with I", the oxygen evolving activity was reconstituted to 80%
of that observed after reconstitution with CK In both theI- and Cl"-activated PS-II theinitial
rate of oxygen evolution was constant for 2 min., a feature similar to that observed in
untreated PS-II. The residual oxygen evolving activity inpH 10/Q--depleted PS-II, however,
was lost relatively rapidly during the measurement with a half inhibition time of 24 s. These
results are inagreement with earlier reports on I--activated PS-II [22,23] and indicate that Iisabletofunctionally replacetheCI"essentialfor oxygenevolution.
Figure 1 shows the EPR spectra induced by continuous illumination at 200 K of pH
10/Cl--depleted PS-II (Figure la), Cl--reconstituted PS-II (Figure lb) and Inactivated PS-II
(Figure lb).TheEPRspectrum inpH 10/C1--depleted PS-IIshowed anintense S2g=4signal
and no S2multiline signal (Figure la) as reported recently [21].After reconstitution with Q(20mM),anormal S2EPR spectrum was observed giving rise to anormal S2multilinesignal
andasmallS2g=4signal(Figure lb).Incontrast toCl--reconstituted PS-II, InactivatedPSII showed little or no S2multiline signal and a relatively intense S2g = 4 signal (Figure lc).
TheS2g=4signalintens-

nT-activated PS-II was onlyhalf of that observed inpH 10/Q--

depletedPS-II.
Thespectralproperties (i.e.shape and g-value)of the S2g=4signalinInactivatedPSII weresimilarto those of the S2g=4signal inpH 10/Q--depleted and untreated PS-II. The
stability of the S2g =4 signal inInactivated PS-II was similar to that observed in untreated
PS-II (ti/2=3-4min.at room temperature inthe presence of 1mMPPBQ) (not shown). After
dark-adaptation ofInactivated PS-II at0°C(in theabsence of PPBQ) for 30min., no S2g=
4 signal was observed. With respect to this property, Inactivated PS-II resembles untreated
PS-II and isdistinctfrom pH 10/Cl--depleted PS-IIwhichexhibitsan S2g=4 signal whichis
morestable inthedark (ti/2~ 1.5 hat0 °Cand ~ 10min.atroom temperature, intheabsence
ofPPBQ)[21].
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The S2 g = 4 signal in Inactivated PSII is estimated to represent 20-50 % of the
centers (for estimation of the S2 g = 4 signal
intensity versus the amount of centers, see
Ref. 21). Despite the smaller intensity of the
S2 g = 4 signal, following continuous
illumination at 200 K of Inactivated PS-II,
an QA-Fe2+EPR signal at g = 1.90 (350 mT)
was generated (Figure lc) showing an
intensity similar to that generated under
comparable conditions in untreated PS-II
0

100 200 300 400 500
mT

(not shown) and Q--reconstituted PS-II
(Figure lb). Thus the yield of stable charge

Figure 1.Light minus dark EPR spectra ofPSII membranes that were illuminated for 3 min.
at 200 Kfollowing (a) pH 10/Cl--depletion and
subsequent addition of (b) 20 mMCI- or (c) 20
mM I-. The PS-II membranes were (a)
resuspended, or (b, c) washed once and
resuspended in 10 mM MES (pH 6.3) and 0.5
M sucrose.Thesamples wereilluminated inthe
presence of (a) 100 uM PPBQ and 100 uM
ferricyanide or (b, c) in the presence of 1mM
PPBQ. Instrument settings: 9.42 GHz;
modulation amplitude, 2.2 mT;temperature, 10
K;microwavepower, 31mW.

separation at 200 K in Inactivated PS-II
seems to be similar to that of untreated and
Q--reconstituted PS-II. Furthermore, as is
the case in Cl--reconstituted PS-II, the
illumination resulted in the formation of only
a small amount (5 %) of a narrow free
radical signal usually attributed to Chl+, a
small increase (5 %) of the TyrD« EPR
signal, and a slight increase (5 %) of the

EPR signal at g ~ 3.0 originating from the gz component of oxidized low-spin cytochrome
D

559 (not shown). This seems to indicate that in a significant fraction of Inactivated centers

(40-70 %), illumination at 200 K resulted in the oxidation of a component which was not
detected by EPR.
It has recendy been shown that pH 10/Q--depletion in PS-II results in a distribution of
two types of centers, one type showing an S2g =4 signal whereas the other exhibited no EPR
signal from S2 [21]. This distribution was shown to be influenced by the presence of anions,
whereby SO42-appeared to suppress the S2 g = 4 signal [21] resulting in an S2 EPR spectrum
similar tothatpreviously observed after CI- depletion in PS-II in the presence of SO42- [9,12].
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Figure2.(A)LightminusdarkEPR spectraofI-activatedPS-IImembranesin5mMMES(pH6.3)
and 0.3 M sucrose, after illumination with single
flashes at room temperature in the presence of
PPBQ(1 mM),followed byrapid (Is) freezing in
darkness.(B)Theintensities of (•) thesignal atg
=4plottedrelativetothenumberofflashes. The g
=4signalintensity was determined from thepeak
to trough amplitude. The continuous line was fit
assuming 100 % Si before illumination, 8 %
misses and no double hits. Before addition of
PPBQ (1 mM)and subsequent flash illumination,
the dark-adapted samples were synchronized
according to the method in [33] by illumination
withapreflash followed bydark-adaptation for 15
min.atroomtemperature.Instrumentsettingswere
asinFigure 1.
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It is reasonable to suggest that such a situation also exists in I--activated PS-II and that a
significant fraction ofcentersinthiscasedoesnotexhibitanS2EPRsignal.
Flash-illumination at room temperature of Inactivated PS-II resulted in a flashdependent oscillation of the S2g =4 signal with maximal intensities on the first and the fifth
flash (Figure 2),indicating that this signal arises from centers that undergo the normal charge
accumulation cycle. A similar flash-dependent oscillation of the S2 g = 4 signal has been
observed earlier [18,29] (seealsoRef. 21).The results shown in Figure 2 are consistent with
the observed r-activated oxygen evolution and the flash-dependent oscillation of the
thermoluminescence bands characteristic of the charge recombination reactions involving the
S2and S3 states observed earlier[22,23].
EPR signalsat g= 8(82mT)and g=6(120mT) are alsoevidentinFigure 2,showing
a binary oscillation with flash number in similar fashion to those observed in untreated PS-II
undercomparableconditions [29](seealsoRef. 21). TheseEPR signalshavebeen ascribed to
the oxidized non-heme iron Fe3+ (reviewed in Ref. 30). The oxidation of the non-heme iron
has been shown to occur as a result of electron donation from QA- to PPBQ resulting in the
formation of the semiquinone form of PPBQ. This semiquinone, which is a good oxidant,
oxidizesthe non-heme iron giving rise to Fe3+[29].The intensities of the oxidized non-heme
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iron EPR signals observed followingflash-illuminationof Inactivated PS-II, were similar to
thoseobserved inuntreated PS-IIundercomparable conditions.Theseresults indicatethat the
majority of centers inInactivated PS-II undergoes the normal charge accumulation cycleand
further indicatethatasignificant fraction ofcenters doesnotexhibitanS2EPRsignal.
In pH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II, a narrow EPR signal around g=2, corresponding to the
formal S3state, was observed after illumination at room temperature with two flashes or by
continuous illumination at 0 °C [21]. However, very little (if any) of this signal could be
detected following flash illumination (Figure 2) or continuous illumination (not shown) of I-activated PS-II, indicating that I - activation reversed the effect of pH 10/Cl- depletion on the
S3 EPRproperties,inasimilarfashion toCI- reconstitution [21].
Weshowedearlierthatwashing of untreated PS-II inaCl--free buffer solution (pH 6.3)
results inanaltered distribution of structural states manifest asan increased S2g=4 signalat
the expense of the S2multiline signal, originating from oxygen evolving centers with slightly
modified enzyme kinetics [21]. In addition, these effects were rapidly reversed by readdition
of Q- and mixing (30s).Thiswas taken asindicating that theCI--free washes resulted inthe
lossofCI-from alow affinity Q--bindingsitenot essentialfor oxygen evolution [21]. Further
experiments (not shown) indicated that the properties of this non-essential Cl~-site site were
virtually unaffected after pH 10/Cl--depletion and subsequent Q--reconstitution in PS-II,
sinceCl--free washes of Cl--reconstituted PS-II, initially showing a normal S2EPR spectrum
(Figure 1)[21],resulted inasimilarreversibleincreaseoftheS2g=4signalat theexpenseof
theS2multilinesignal.
We investigated the effect of such halide-free washes in Inactivated PS-II. S2 EPR
spectraessentiality identicaltothatshowninFigure lc wereobtained(1)inthepresenceof 20
mMI- (not shown),(2) after removal ofexcess I-byonehalide-free wash (Figure la) and (3)
after three subsequent halide-free washes (Figure 3a). Thus, there is no indication of I~binding equivalent to that associated with the non-essential CI--binding site described in Ref.
21. After addition of CI- (25mM)to F-activated PS-II (after halide-free washing), the typical
S2EPRspectrum observed inuntreated andQ--reconstituted PS-II was obtained exhibitinga
characteristic S2multilinesignalandlittleS2g=4signal(Figure 3c).However, incontrast to
Cl_-free washed PS-II, this CI"-reconstitution effect did not occur within the mixing time
(Figure 3b) but required subsequent dark-incubation (30 min) (Figure 3c). This difference in
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Figure 3. Light minus dark EPR spectra of I-activateclPS-IImembranesthat wereilluminated
for 3min. at 200 K. After pH 10/Cl--depletion
and subsequent addition of I", the PS-II
membranes were washed four times in 10mM
MES (pH 6.3) and 0.5 M sucrose followed by
dark incubation on ice for 30 min. and (a)
followedbyadditionofPPBQ(ImM),freezingin
thedark andilluminationat 200K.(b)Asin(a)
exceptthat25mMCI-wasrapidly (30s)added
in the dark before freezing, (c) Asin (a) except
that priorto theadditionof PPBQ and freezing,
25mM CI-wasaddedinthedarkfollowed by an
additional 30 min.incubation onice. Instrument
settingswereasinFigure 1.
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the Q--reconstitution kinetics presumably reflects slow exchange of I- by CI- in the site
essential for oxygen evolution. Slow exchange of I- by Q- also has been observed in
thermoluminescencestudiesundercomparableconditions [22].
Theeffectsofethanol ontheEPRproperties ofSj- Thesolventethanol hasbeenshown
to affect the S2EPR properties in untreated PS-II resulting in the conversion of the S2g=4
signal to the S2multiline signal [18]. It was of interest to investigate whether ethanol affects
thealreadymodified S2EPRpropertiesinCI--depletedandI--reconstituted PS-II.
Figure 4a shows that the addition of ethanol [4 % (v/v)] to CI- free washed PS-II
resulted in the suppression of the S2 g = 4 signal accompanied by an increased S2multiline
signal intensity. In samples of I--activated PS-II to which ethanol (4 %) had been added, a
normal S2multilinesignalcould begenerated with anintensity similarto that observed in Q-reconstituted PS-II. In addition, the S2 g = 4 signal was partially suppressed (Figure 4b).
AccordingtoourestimateofthenumberofcenterscontributingtotheS2g=4signalprior to
ethanol addition (20-50 %) it seems clear that an important part of the ethanol-reconstituted
S2multilinesignal originated from thecenters (> 50 %)that did not exhibit an S2EPR signal
priortoethanol addition.
Incontrast, littleor noeffect ofethanol (4%)on the S2EPR spectrum was observedin
pH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II and F--treated PS-II exhibiting an intense S2 g= 4 signal (Figure
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Figure4.LightminusdarkEPR spectraofPS-IImembranesthatwereilluminatedfor 3min.at200K
following(a)Cl'-free washesin10mMMES(pH6.3)and0.5 Msucrosefollowedby (b,c)pH 10/C1-depletiontreatmentandsubsequentadditionof(b)I-(20mM)or(c)F-(25mM).(A)Themembranes
wereresuspendedin 10mM MES(pH6.3)and0.5 Msucrose,(a,b)dark-adapted for 30minonice
followed byadditionofPPBQ(1mM)or(c)dark-adapted for 30min.atroomtemperature followed
byadditionof 100u.M ferricyanide and 100p.M PPBQ.Thenthesampleswerefrozen inthedarkand
illuminatedat200K.(B)Asin(A)exceptthatpriortotheadditionoftheelectronacceptor,ethanol(4
%)wasaddedinthedarkonicefollowedbyanadditional 30min.darkincubationonice.Instrument
settingswereasinFigure 1.
4c). These results indicate that the effect of ethanol is modulated bythe anion occupying the
Q--siteessentialfor oxygenevolution.

Discussion

The results showed that I- can functionally replace Q- in the oxygen evolving complex
asreported earlier [22,23].Theproperties ofI--activated PS-IIarecomparable to thoseofCl-free washed PS-II inthat both types of PS-II exhibit anenhanced S2g=4 signal originating
from oxygenevolvingcenters (Figures 1and 2).In addition, inboth cases the S2g=4signal
issuppressed byethanol addition (Figure 4). It is thought that the effects of Q--free washes
reflect the removal of Q- from a low affinity Cl_-site which is not essential for oxygen
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evolution. Hence, a possible explanation of the observed I--induced S2g = 4 signal is that Imaybeunabletobindtothelow-affinity Q--sitewhichisnotessentialfor oxygenevolution.
Nevertheless, a striking modification specific for I"-activation is that, although a
characteristic S2 g = 4 signal was observed, no S2 multiline signal could be detected. This
points to the majority of I--activated, oxygen evolving centers exhibiting neither of the S2
EPR signals. This effect of I- probably reflects minor structural modifications since it is
eliminated bythepresenceofethanol.
Theresultsfrom the present study and thecomparison with studies in theliterature (see
e.g. Chapter 4 and Ref. 10)point to acorrelation between the EPR properties of the S2state
and the size of the anion occupying the Cl_-site which is essential for oxygen evolution:
Occupancy of this site with small anions (F-, OH-) results in an intense S2 g = 4 signal,
whereas occupancy with voluminous anions (I-, SO42-) suppresses the S2 g = 4 signal in
favour ofthecentersexhibiting noS2EPRsignal.
Asmentioned above,thedark-decay of theS2g=4EPRsignalandoftheS2multiline
EPRsignal(inthepresenceof4%ethanol)inI-activatedPS-IIwassimilartothatpreviously
observedundersimilarconditionsinuntreated PS-II.However,thethermoluminescenceof
therecombination ofS2withQA-orQB"indicatedthatInactivated PS-IIexhibits amore
stableS2state [22,23].Thisdifference isprobablyduetotheuseofPPBQ(1mM)inthe
presentstudytoremovetheelectrons from theacceptorside.Undertheseconditions,electron
donation to S2occursviaanunknown pathwaywhichapparentlyisunaffected after
replacement ofCI-byI - .
The results indicated that the effect of ethanol on the S2 EPR properties probably is
modulated bythe anion occupying theCl--site essential for oxygen evolution (Figure 4).This
presumably reflects a subtle interplay between structural effects of the anion and those of
ethanol. Ethanol may induce slight conformational changes of the protein matrix. It has also
been argued that the effects of ethanol may originate from ethanol binding near or to theMn
cluster itself [18]. Indeed, under certain conditions, PS-II catalyzes oxidation of alcohols
resulting in the formation of aldehydes [31]. If the anion-dependent ethanol effects described
intheResults indeed originatefrom ethanol bindingnear or to thecatalytic site, then thismay
have some relevance to the role(s) of CI" in the mechanism of water oxidation in that Cl_
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modulates substrate affinity. Several suggestions in the literature on the role(s) of Q-, are
summarized inRefs 2and3(seealsoRef. 32).
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Chapter6

On themagneticproperties ofthe Oxygen Evolving Complexof
Photosystem II: EPR microwave power saturation studies of
Tyr D .
*
PietervanVliet andA.William Rutherford

Section deBioenergetique (URACNRS1290), DepartementdeBiologieCellulaire et
Moleculaire, CEA Saclay,91191 Gif-sur-Yvette, France, andDepartmentofMolecular
Physics,AgriculturalUniversity, Wageningen, TheNetherlands.

KeyWords:photosynthesis,oxygenevolution,chargeaccumulation states,TyrD«,electron
paramagneticresonance.

The microwave power saturation properties of Tyro* in photosystem II (PS-II)enriched membranes havebeeninvestigated byelectron paramagnetic resonance spectroscopy
(EPR). Dark-adaptation of PS-II at 0 °C prior to illumination affected the relaxation
properties of SiTyrD« as previously reported [Koulougliotis, D., Hirsh, D. J., &Brudvig, G.
W.,(1992)J. Am. Chem.Soc.114,8322-8323].After 30min.ofdark-adaptation, arelatively
fast-relaxing SiTyrD« was observed which became slow-relaxing after 17 h dark-adaptation.
Thiseffect of dark-adaptation was accelerated byaddition of 1mMof the electron acceptor
phenyl-p-benzoquinone (PPBQ). The PPBQ-induced acceleration was avoided by using low
concentrations of PPBQ (50-100 |0.M)in samples that had ferricyanide (50-100 |^M) present.
This points to a reduced form of PPBQ being responsible for the conversion of the fastrelaxing to the slow-relaxing form of Si and suggests that a redox event is involved. Upon a
series of consecutive flashes, the two types of PS-II exhibiting initially either a slow-relaxing

Towhomcorrespondenceshouldbeaddressed.CEASaclay,Tel:33-1-69082940;Fax:33-1-69088717.
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SiTyrD» or a fast-relaxing SiTyrD« prior to illumination, showed identical TyrD« relaxation
properties in S2, S3, Soand Si and also the spectral properties of S2were identical. The S\
stateinthesesamplesgenerated after four flashes appeared to bethefast-relaxing form.When
theS2and S3 stateformed in thefirst chargeaccumulation cyclewere allowed to decayunder
conditions that the PPBQ-effect was avoided, the resulting relaxation properties of Si were
similar to those initially present prior to illumination. The results indicate the presence of a
fast-relaxing and a slow-relaxing form of Si which are interconvertible. In addition, the event
responsible for the conversion of the slow-relaxing to the fast-relaxing form of Si occurs in
the first enzyme cycle at the S3 to So or the subsequent So to Si transition. The fast- and
slow-relaxing forms of Simaycorrespond to respectively aparamagnetic and diamagnetic Si
state,reflecting structurally different Mnclustersaswaspreviously proposed. Alternatively,in
view of the results from this work, it is conceivable that the Mn cluster in Si is diamagnetic
and that the fast-relaxing TyrD« in Si isdue to a nearby paramagnetic species different from
theMncluster.

Introduction

Photosynthetic water oxidation, resulting in the formation of molecular oxygen and
proton release, is thought to occur upon photo-accumulation of four positive charges in an
enzymecycleconsisting offiveintermediate states designated Soto S4,where the subscriptis
thenumberofcharges stored [1].Acluster of presumably four manganeseions,present atthe
lumenal side of the membrane-spanning photosystem II protein complex (PS-II)1, plays a
central role in the charge accumulation cycle. S4 is thought to be a transient state which
converts spontaneously to Soaccompanied by the release of oxygen. Sois the most reduced
state,andthehigher oxidation states areformed bysuccessiveelectron transfers to thephotooxidized primary electron donor P680+- Soand Si are dark-stable states which in most PS-II
materials giverise to dark populations of approximately 75 % Si and 25 %So [2,3] or, after
very long dark incubation, 100 % Si [4,5]. S2 and S3 are dark-unstable and decay to Si in

Abbreviations: PS-II,thephotosystemIIproteincomplex;P680+,primaryelectrondonorinPS-II; TyrD, sidepath electron donor of PS-II responsible for EPR signal IIS|0W ; QA, QB, primary and secondary quinone
electronacceptorsofPS-II;CW, continuouswave; EPR,electronparamagneticresonance;EDTA, (ethylenedinitrilo)tetraaceticacid;MES,4-(N-morpholino)ethanesulphonicacid;PPBQ,phenyl-p-benzoquinone.
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tensof seconds [2,3]- Thesedecayreactions arepartially theresult ofrecombination reactions
with the reduced acceptor side. In the presence of an artificial electron acceptor, which
removes theelectronsfrom theacceptor side,S2and S3are significantly more stable showing
half-life times inthedark of 3-4 min.[6].Thekinetic properties of the oxidation states under
different experimentalconditionsarereviewed inRefs.7and8.
The magnetic properties of the oxygen evolving complex have often been investigated
using EPR spectroscopy. In untreated PS-II, no signals from states other than the S2 state
have been detected by conventional CW-EPR. The S2 EPR spectrum in untreated PS-II is
dominated bya characteristic multiline EPR signal at g = 2 [9]. This signal can be generated
byillumination treatments allowingfor asinglestablecharge separation, e.g. illuminationwith
asingleflash atroom temperature [9],orwithcontinuousillumination at200K[10].
In most PS-II materials, the EPR spectrum exhibits a dark-stable radical around g =2.
This radical originates from the tyrosine-160 amino acid residue in the D2 protein, denoted
TyrD» (reviewed inRefs.7and 11). TyrD» does not change its oxidation state during enzyme
turnover and is thought not to participate in steady-state electron transfer from water to
P680+- Nevertheless, TyrD is redox-active in that the oxidized form, TyrD*, oxidizes So
resulting in SiTyrD [5] and the reduced form, TyrD, reduces S2 and S3 resulting in SiTyrn*
and S2TyrD»,respectively[12,13].
In untreated PS-II, no signals from states other than the S2state have been detected by
conventional CW-EPR. Nevertheless, since the Mn cluster is thought to be the dominant
paramagnetic relaxer of TyrD*, Mn redox chemistry during S-state transitions has been
studied byarangeofdifferent EPR techniques usingTyro* asamagneticprobe(seeRefs. 1417). Investigations of the relaxation properties of Tyro*, using CW EPR and pulsed EPR, in
samples of well-defined S-state composition usingflash-illumination, indicated that theTyro*
speciesinSi wassignificantly slowerrelaxingthanintheotherS-states [15,16].Those studies
suggested that the Mn cluster is paramagnetic in S2, S3 and So and diamagnetic in Si. This
wasalsoindicated from astudyontheflash-dependent magneticsusceptibility inPS-II [18].
Koulougliotis et al. [19] observed by pulsed EPR that the spin-lattice relaxation rate
(Ti-1) of TyrD» in dark-adapted PS-II decreased with ahalf-time of ti«=3.5 h during darkincubation. These authors interpreted their results as indicating that the Si state slowly
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convertsindarknessfrom aparamagnetic toadiamagneticform andrelated theseforms tothe
so-called "active"and"resting"states,respectively, oftheenzymeasproposedearlier[20].
In thepresent work we have studied the microwave power saturation of TyrD« in the
oxygenevolvingcomplex byCWEPR.Wehavefocussed on the interconversion between the
twoforms of Siandtheirinfluence ontheother S-states.

MaterialsandMethods

Photosystem H-enriched membranes were prepared according to the method of
Berthold et al. [21] with the modifications of Ford and Evans [22]. The oxygen evolving
activity of these membranes was -500 |4.MOyjmgchlorophyll/h. The PS-II membranes were
stored at -80°Cinabuffer solution containing 25mMMES (pH 6.5), 0.3 M sucrose and 10
mMNaCl. Unless stated otherwise, the same buffer solution was used for resuspension and
dilution.
Themembranes wereresuspended at2-2.5 mgchlorophyll/ml, putincalibrated quartz
EPR tubes, dark-adapted, frozen in the dark and stored in liquid nitrogen until used for EPR
measurements.
The samples were illuminated with continuous light from an 800 W projector passed
through 2 cm water and an infrared filter, in a non-silvered Dewar flask containing ethanol
cooled to 198 Kwith solid CO2. Flash illumination at room temperature was provided from
anNd-Yaglaser(15ns,300mJ,532nm).
EPRspectrawererecorded atliquidhelium temperatureswithaBroker ER 200orER
300X-bandspectrometerequipped withanOxford Instruments cryostat.
Measurements of oxygen evolving activity were done using a Clark-type electrode, at
25°Cundernearby saturating continuouslightatachlorophyllconcentration of20jig/ml.

Results

Figure 1shows the microwave power saturation properties of TyrD» in untreated PS-II
after 30 min. or 17 h dark-adaptation at 0 °C. As expected, these samples showed no EPR
signals from S2 (not shown). At low non-saturating microwave powers, both samples
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Figure 1: (A) EPR spectra of TyrD. in PS-II
membranesdark-adaptedonicefor 30min.(bold
trace) or for 17 h (plain trace), recorded (a) at
low,non-saturating microwavepower(0.63 U.W)
or (b) at high, saturating microwave power (5.0
mW). (B, C) Microwave power saturation of
TyrD» in the samples in A following 30 min.
dark-adaptation (V)or 17hdark-adaptation (•).
The 17 h dark-adapted sample from ( • ) was
thawedandilluminatedfor 3min.withcontinuous
lightat0°Cfollowed by30min.dark-adaptation
on ice and frozen in the dark (A). The TyrD«
signal area was determined from the double
integral of the signal and plotted without
normalization. The microwave power for half
saturation,Pm, isdeterminedfromtheplotsas in
Bby the intercept of the regression linethrough
the points at non-saturating microwave powers
and the regression line through the points at
saturating microwave powers, as drawn for the
open triangles. Instrument settings: 9.42 GHz;
modulation amplitude, 0.22 mT; modulation
frequency, 12.5 kHz;temperature, 15 K.
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exhibited asimilarintensity of thedark-stable TyrD» EPR signal [Figure 1A(a),B],indicating
an equal amount of centers containing TyrD« in these samples. However, at saturating
microwavepowers,theintensity ofTyrD» after 17hdark-adaptation was significantly smaller
thanthatafter 30min.dark-incubation [Figure 1A(b),B].Thustheextensive dark-adaptation
resulted in a slower relaxing TyrD«, which ismore easily saturated bythe microwave power.
These CW EPR results are consistent with a pulsed EPR study of PS-II which indicated a
decrease of the spin lattice relaxation rate (Tj-1) of TyrD« occurring during relatively long
dark-adaptation [19].
Thiseffect ofdark-adaptation could originatefrom theconversion of SoTyrD«to SiTyrD
in a fraction of centers [5] since in the Sostate, TyrD« has been shown to be significantly
faster relaxingthan that observed from Si [15].This possibility can,however, beruled out on
thebasisofthefollowing observations. (1)Theconversion of SoTyrD» to SiTyrD would result
in a proportional decrease of the TyrD» signal intensity. As mentioned above, this was not
observed (Figure 1).(2)Synchronization of thecharge accumulation states to Si following 17
h dark-adaptation by a preflash procedure as described previously [5,6], did not affect the
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Figure 2:Microwavepower saturation ofTyrD» (as in Figure 1),following dark-adaptation onice(A,
B) for 30 min. or (C, D) for 17 h. After dark-adaptation, the samples were given a pre-illumination
treatment (see tekst) by illumination with a single flash and subsequent dark-adaptation at room
temperaturefor 10min.Thenthesampleswerefrozen indarkness withoutfurther additions(D)or after
addition of 1mM PPBQ (x). The PPBQ (1 mM)-containing samples were illuminated with a single
flash andrapidly frozen (<ls) indarkness(V).InstrumentsettingswereasinFigure1.

power saturation properties of the TyrD« [compare Figure 1(squares) with Figure 2 (crosses),
giving a microwave power for half saturation (Pi/2) of 0.14 mW)]. Thus the slow-relaxing
TyrD« after extensive dark adaptation, originates from the Si state exhibiting altered magnetic
properties.
The effect of dark-adaptation, resulting in a slow-relaxing SiTyr D «, was not influenced
by the presence of sucrose (0.3 M), NaCl (10 mM), Mg2+ (5 mM), Mn2+ (0.1 mM) and
EDTA (5 mM) in the buffer solution.
Continuous illumination at 4 °C of the sample that had been dark-adapted for 17 h,
followed by 30 min. dark-adaptation on ice, resulted in the fast-relaxing SiTyr D » (Figure 1,
closed triangles). The origin of this effect of light was investigated using flash-illumination. In
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PS-II membranes, an exogeneous electron acceptor is required to allow efficient S-state
turnover. Inflash-experiments,after S-state synchronization in EPR samples by a preflash
treatment, normally PPBQ is added as an electron acceptor [6].We found that addition of 1
mMPPBQtothesamplethathadbeendark-adapted for 30min.resulted intheformation ofa
slow-relaxing SiTyrn* (Figures 2A,B), comparable that observed after 17h dark-adaptation
(Figure 1,Figures 2C,D).Thesolventdimethylsulphoxide alone,which was used to dissolve
the PPBQ, had no effect on the microwave saturation properties of Tyro* (not shown). The
effect of PPBQ on the relaxation properties of SiTyrD» occurred within the timerequired for
mixing (-2 min.).The addition of PPBQ (ImM) had no effect on the slow-relaxing TyrD» in
thesamplethatwasdark-adaptedfor 17h(Figures 2C,D).Furthermore,nosignificant effects
wereobserved ontheknown redox components of PS-IIwhich aredetectable byEPR intheir
oxidizedform (i.e.cytb+559,TyrD«,Chl+,Fe3+(notshown).Theseresults indicate thatPPBQ
accelerated theeffect ofdark-adaptation ontherelaxationproperties of SiTyrD«.
Illumination of the PPBQ (1 mM)-containing samples with a single flash or with
continuousillumination at200K(notshownbutseeFigure4),resulted inthe appearance ofa
normal S2multiline signal accompanied by a relaxation enhancement of TyrD« (Figure 2 and
Figure 3),aneffect that has previously been observed under similar conditions [15].Figure 2
and Figure 3 also show that the fast-relaxing SiTyrD« observed in 30 min. dark-adapted
samples in the absence of PPBQ, exhibited microwave power saturation to an extent
intermediate between thefast-relaxing S2TyrD» and theslow-relaxing SiTyrD» observed after
17hdark-adaptation orafter addition ofPPBQ(1mM).
Theeffect of PPBQ on therelaxation properties of SiTyrD« was essentially avoidedby
addingarelativelylowconcentration (50-100|iM)of PPBQtosamplesthat already contained
50-100 \iM ferricyanide. This points to a reducedform of PPBQ being reponsible for the
PPBQ-effect described above. By using a low concentration (50-100 nM) of PPBQ in the
presence of ferricyanide (50-100 |iM), it was possible to study efficient charge accumulation
withoutinterference ofPPBQ.
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Figure 3 (see page on the left): (A) EPR spectra of PS-II membranes recorded after dark-adaptation
followed by a preflash treatment and addition of 50-100 uM ferricyanide and 50-100 uM PPBQ (OF)
and subsequent flash-illumination (IF, 2F, 5F). After the flash-illumination the samples were rapidly
(<ls)frozen indarkness.Thespectrashownwereobtainedinsamplesthathadbeen dark-adaptated for
17honice.Similar spectrawereobtainedinsamples after 30min.dark-adaptation onice(notshown).
(B) The multiline signal intensities (•) were determined as the sum of the resolved hyperfine line
amplitudes. The continuous line was fitted assuming 100 % Si prior to illumination and 8 %misses.
(C) The microwave power saturation of Tyrp• of the samples from the spectra in A (O) or similarly
treated samples except that these were dark-adapted for17 h (TJ). (A) was as (O) except that 1mM
PPBQ was added in the absence of ferricyanide. (•, 1 ) The samples from (O, D) thawed after
illumination with the indicated numer of flashes, dark-adapted for 30 min at room temperature and
frozen indarkness.ThePic-valuesofTyrD• intheSo,Si, S2, and S3oxidation states weredetermined
asdescribedinthetext andwereas follows. Si after 30min.dark-adaptation: Pm =224 u.W;Si after
17 h dark-adaptation: Pla = 140 U.W; S2, S3 and So: Pic = 440 u.W, 510 uW and 390 uW,
respectively. Thecontinuous anddashedlines werefitted tothedatapoints as described in thetext [15]
by including respectively the Pic-value of SiTyrD« after 30 min. dark-adaptation or the Pi^-valueof
SiTyrD« after 17hdark-adaptation. Instrument settingswereasinFigure1.
Figure 3A shows that flash illumination of PS-II EPR samples after 17 h of darkadaptation resulted in a flash-dependent oscillation of the multiline signal with maximal
intensities on the first and the fifth flash (Figures 3A, B). This also was the case in samples
that, prior to the illumination, had been dark-adapted for 30 min (not shown). A similar flashdependent oscillation of the S2multiline signal has been reported previously [9,23].
As seen previously [15], the Pi/2-values after generation of S2, S3 and So were larger
than those in the presence of Si (Figure 3C). In addition, these were independent on the
relaxation properties of SiTyr D « initially present prior to the flash series.
The samples that were illuminated with one or two flashes were subsequently darkadapted for 30 min. at room temperature to allow the decay of S2 and S3 back to Si. Figure
3C shows that the TyrD« in the sample that was dark-adapted for 17 h prior to the
illumination, was significantly slower relaxing than that in the sample that was dark-adapted
for 30 min. prior to the illumination. These results indicate that during the period of darkincubation, the S2 and S3states returned to the magnetic form of Si that was initially present
prior to the illumination. This is consistent with the observation mentioned above that the preillumination with a single flash had no effect on the SiTyr D « saturation properties.
After illumination of dark-adapted PS-II with four flashes, the Si state is expected to be
regenerated in approximately 72 % of the centers, taking the misses into account [~8 %
misses per flash (Figures 3A, B)]. Figure 3C shows that illumination of the 17 h dark-adapted
and the 30 min. dark-adapted sample with four flashes results in almost identical Pi/2-values of
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Tyr D «. This indicates that the difference in the relaxation properties of SiTyr D » between the
17 h dark-adapted and the 30 min. dark-adapted sample seen prior to the flash series, is lost
upon enzyme turnover.
To compare the relaxation properties of TyrD» in the Si state after four flashes with
those of SiTyr D « prior to the illumination, a fitting procedure was applied as described
previously [15]. The Pm-value of TyrD* in each of the S-states was determined using the following
expression[15],
i=S3
I=kI/CiP0S/(l+P/PI/2i)0.5b]

(1)

i=So
where / is the sum of the EPR signal intensities at each of the oxidation states (j'=So-S3), A: is an
apparatus-dependent constant, Q is thefractionof each oxidation state, P is the microwave power in
milliwatts, Pic is the microwave power for half-saturation and b is theinhomogeneity parameter. The
oscillation pattern of the S2 multiline signal intensity as in the Figures 3A and 3B was used to
determinethefractions (Cj) ofeach of the S-states after a givennumber of flashes. ThePl/2-value after
thepreflash treatment waspresumed tooriginatefrom 100% SiTyrD». TheP^-valueof S2TyrD• was
determinedfrom theexperimentallydetermined Pm-value after oneflashandcorrection for theresidual
fractionof Si, using (1) andtheP1/2-valueof SiTyr D «, and soon.The determinedPic-values for each
of the S-states and the determined flash-dependent S-state composition were then used in (1) to
calculatetheexperimentalPic-valuesateachflash number.
Figure 3C (solid line) shows that a good fit to the data points is obtained by including
the P1/2-value of the fast-relaxing SiTyrD« determined after 30 min. dark-adaptation.
However, by including the Pi/2-value of the slow-relaxing SiTyr D « determined after 17 h
dark-adaptation, the predicted Pi/2-value (dashed line) on the fourth flash is significandy lower
than that measured. These results indicate that after illumination with four flashes, the slowrelaxing SiTyr D » is converted to the fast-relaxing form. When the slow-relaxing SiTyrD«
prior to illumination was formed by the addition of 1 mM PPBQ (Figure 3C, closed
triangles), the flash-induced changes in the P1/2-values of TyrD« were identical to those in
samples in which the slow-relaxing SiTyrp* prior to illumination was formed by 17 h darkadaptation.
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Discussion

Figure 4 shows a schematic representation of the results and conclusions from this
work.Theresults showed that SiTyro* converts from afast-relaxing form to a slow-relaxing
form during dark-adaptation. This isconsistent with the results of a pulsed EPR study which
indicated that thedipolar spin-lattice relaxation rate constant (Ti-1) of TyrD« indark-adapted
PS-IIdecreased duringdark-incubation with ahalf timeof about 3.5 h [19].In that study,it
was also shown that Ti of the slowly relaxing form of TyrD» which is observed after long
dark-adaptation of untreated PS-II was similar to that of TyrD« after Mn depletion in PS-II.
From this comparison, Koulougliotis et al. [19] concluded that the slow-relaxing TyrD» in
untreated PS-II after long dark-adaptation, reflects thepresence of a diamagnetic Si state. In
addition, the fast-relaxing TyrD« indark-adapted PS-II was proposed to reflect the presence
of a paramagnetic form of Si [19]. By synchronization of the S-states in Si, we have in this
work ruled out the possibility that the fast-relaxing TyrD» in dark-adapted PS-II is due to a
contribution from So which is known to be a more rapid relaxer of Tyro* [15] and, in
addition, isknown to be involved inaredox reaction withTyrD» which ocurs on a timescale
ofhoursandresultsintheconversion of SoTyro* to SiTyro[15].
Hash-experiments (Figure 3) showed that the relaxation properties of TyrD» are
dependent on the S-state present as previously reported [15], with S2, S3 and So being
relatively rapid relaxers and Si being the slowest. The fast-relaxing SiTyrD« showed a Pmvalue between that of the fast-relaxing S2TyrD« and that of the slow-relaxing SiTyrD» (see
alsoFigure4).
The Si state generated after four flashes appeared to be the fast-relaxing form, even
when the slow-relaxing form of Si was present (Figures 3 and 4). This indicates that the
conversion from the slow- to fast-relaxing form occurs during the first enzyme turnover. The
conversion of the slow-relaxing ("resting") form of Si to the fast-relaxing ("active") form
during enzyme turnover was an intrinsic assumption in previous proposals [19,20]. In the
present work it is shown that the S2 and S3 state formed in the first cycle decay to the
magnetic form of Si initially present prior to illumination (Figures 3 and 4). Thus, the event
responsiblefor theconversion from theslow-to fast-relaxing SiTyrD» occurs onthe S3toSo
transition oronthesubsequent Soto Si transition.
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Figure4.SchematicrepresentationofthemicrowavesaturationbehaviourofTyrD« after generationof
thevariousoxidation statesoftheoxygenevolvingcomplexunderarangeofexperimental conditions
describedintheResults.Si'TyrD», S2'TyrD» andS3'TyrD« representtheoxidation statesformedin
PS-IIsamplesafter longdark-adaptation (17honice)orafter additionofmillimolarconcentrations of
PPBQ.Itis assumed that theeventresponsible for the conversion from the slowly relaxing formof
SiTyrD« (Si'TyrD») tothefast-relaxing SiTyro* occursontheS3toSotransition.However,itcan
notbeexcludedthatthesubsequentSotoSi transitionisinvolved(seetext).
Addition of millimolar concentrations of the exogeneous electron acceptor PPBQ
resulted in a relatively rapid conversion (on the timescale of minutes) of the fast-relaxing
SiTyrD« to the slow-relaxing SiTyrD« (Figure 2B). The effect of PPBQ-addition and the
effect of flash-illumination discussed above explains the observation by Styring and
Rutherford [15] that illumination of PS-II membranes with four flashes resulted in a
significandy faster relaxing SiTyrD* than predicted on the basis of: (a) the known S-state
composition and (b) the Pi/2-values of TyrD« determined from the different S-states, which
presumably included the Pi/2-value of the slow-relaxing SiTyrD* since the measurements
were done after addition of millimolar concentrations of PPBQ. Styring and Rutherford [15]
also investigated the charge accumulation properties of PS-II in thylakoid membranes, in the
absenceofanexogeneous electron acceptor. In thiscase,themeasured Pm-valueofTyro* on
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the fourth flash matched the predicted value [15]. Thus, it is possible that under these
conditionsafast-relaxing Si statewaspresentinthedark-adapted thylakoid membranes.
Theconversionfrom thefast-relaxing (paramagnetic) to theslow-relaxing (diamagnetic)
Si state has been attributed to structural changes occurring in the Mn cluster, resulting in
modifications of the exchange couplings between the Mn ions [19]. However, a surprising
observation was that the exogeneous electron acceptor PPBQ accelerated the conversion of
the fast-relaxing (paramagnetic) to the slow-relaxing (diamagnetic) SiTyrD« (Figure 2B).
Since this effect was avoided at low PPBQ concentrations in the presence of the oxidant
ferricyanide, it seems that a redox event is involved. The putative redox change associated
with the observed PPBQ-effect might be explained in the context of the model by
Koulougliotis et al. [19] inanad hocwaybylinkingstructural changes intheMncluster to a
redox event. This explanation, however, becomes unlikely if this redox event is obligatory
associated with the conversion from the slow-relaxing (diamagnetic) to the fast-relaxing
(paramagnetic) Si state in forward electron transfer, since the results did not indicate the
occurrence of an additional oxidation event in the charge accumulation cycle. In addition,
neitherthe relaxation properties of the S2, S3and Sostates nor the spectral properties of the
S2 state showed any manifestation of the putative structural changes associated with the
conversion of thefast-relaxing to slow-relaxing Si state.We therefore consider an alternative
explanation for the magnetically different forms of Si, i.e., that the Mn cluster in Si is
diamagnetic and that a magnetic species different from the Mn cluster is responsible for the
rapid relaxation of Tyro* in Si. This suggestion, however, seems to contrast with the report
of a broad gaussic shaped signal of the Si state detected by parallel mode EPR under some
conditions, whichwas attributed to an S = 1spin state [24]. This EPR signal was argued to
originate from the Mn cluster, although other possibilities were not ruled out [24].
Nevertheless, one possible candidate of the paramagnetic species other than the Mn cluster
that may giverise to an enhanced relaxation of TyrD» in Si as observed in the present work,
could bebound molecularoxygen,theproductofwater oxidation.
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Chapter7

On the Magnetic properties of the Chloride-Depleted Oxygen
Evolving Complex ofPhotosystemII:EPR microwave power
saturation studies of Tyr D * in the S2oxidation state
PietervanVliet,SunUnandA.William Rutherford.

SectiondeBioenergetique (URACNRS1290), DepartementdeBiologieCellulaire et
Moleculaire, CEA Saclay,91191 Gif-sur-Yvette, France, andDepartmentofMolecular
Physics, AgriculturalUniversity, Wageningen, The Netherlands.

KeyWords:photosynthesis,oxygenevolution,chargeaccumulation states,TyrD«,electron
paramagnetic resonance.

Introduction

Photosynthetic water oxidation, resulting in the formation of molecular oxygen and
proton release, is thought to occur upon photo-accumulation of four positive charges in an
enzymecycleconsisting of five intermediate statesdesignated Soto S4,where the subscriptis
thenumberofcharges stored [1].Acluster of presumably four manganeseions,present atthe
lumenal side of the membrane-spanning photosystem II protein complex (PS-II)1, plays a
centralroleinthecharge accumulation cycle. AlsoCI-and Ca2+ are essential (reviewed Refs.
2and3).
In untreated PS-II, the EPR spectrum of the S2 state is dominated by a characteristic
multiline EPR signal at g = 2 [4]. This signal is attributed to a ground state spin S = 1/2
probably arising from a mixed valence tetrameric Mn cluster (see [5] and references therein).

1
Abbreviations: PS-II, the photosystem II protein complex, primary electron donor in PS-II; TyrD, side-path
electron donor of PS-II responsible for EPR signal IIsi0W ; QA, QB, primary and secondary quinone electron
acceptors of PS-II; CW, continuous wave; EPR, electron paramagnetic resonance; MES, 4-(N-morpholino)
ethanesulphonic acid;PPBQ, phenyl-p-benzoquinone.
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The formation of the S2 multiline signal has been shown to be accompanied by a relaxation
enhancement ofTyro* [6-9] (see alsoChapter 6; Van Vliet et al., in preparation). This effect
originates from the magnetic dipolar interaction between TyrD« and the Mn cluster which in
theS2stateisafaster relaxation centerthaninSi [6-9].
TheMncluster can also exhibit an S2g=4 EPR signalwhich isthought to correspond
to astructural state of PS-IIdifferent from that giving riseto the S2multilineEPR signal[1013]. The S2g = 4 signal is less well characterized than the S2multiline signal and may arise
eitherfrom aspin S=3/2 or S- 5/2 ground or excited state of themixed valence Mncluster
(seee.g. Refs. 13-15).Thenature of theS2g=4signalseems to depend onthe pretreatment
oftheenzyme[16].
Untilnow,theinfluence of the state givingriseto the S2g=4onthe microwave power
saturation properties of TyrD« has not been addressed. In the present work the microwave
power saturation of TVTD• inPS-II isinvestigated underCl"-depletion conditions asdescribed
inRef. 17,givingrisetoanenhanced S2g=4signal.

MaterialsandMethods

Photosystem H-enriched membranes were prepared according to the method of
Berthold et al. [18] with the modifications of Ford and Evans [19]. The oxygen evolving
activity of these membranes was =500 ^M 02/mg chlorophyll/h. Prior to use for further
treatments,thePS-II membranes werestored at-80°Cin abuffer solution containing 25mM
MES(pH6.5),0.3Msucroseand 10mMNaCl.
PS-II membranes were depleted of Q- either by three Q--free washes (resuspension,
dilution and centrifugation) in 0.5 M sucrose and 10 mM MES (pH 6.3) or by subsequent
short (30s)treatment atpH 10according toHomann [20,21] (seealsoRef. 17).
In some experiments, where indicated, PS-II membranes were washed in a Cl"-free
buffer solution asdescribed above except that the pH was adjusted to pH 6.5. No differences
wereobserved between theeffects ofthewashes atpH6.3orthewashes atpH6.5.ThePS-II
membranes thatwererepetitively washed inCl--free buffer solutions at pH 6.3 orpH6.5,will
bereferred toasCl--free washed PS-II.
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Themembranes were resuspended at 8-12 mgchlorophyll/ml, put in calibrated quartz
EPR tubes, dark-adapted, frozen inthe dark and stored in liquid nitrogen until used for EPR
measurements.
The samples were illuminated with continuous light from an 800 W projector passed
through 2 cm water and an infrared filter, in a non-silvered Dewar flask containing ethanol
cooledto 198KwithsolidCO2.
EPRspectrawererecorded atliquidhelium temperatures with aBruker ER 200orER
300X-bandspectrometer equipped withanOxford Instruments cryostat.
Measurements of oxygen evolution were done using a Clark-type electrode, at 25°C
undernearby saturatingcontinuous lightatachlorophyllconcentration of 20ng/ml.

Results

Figure 1A (a) shows that washes of PS-II membranes in Q--free buffer solutions (pH
6.3-6.5) which is generally done to minimize CI- contamination during subsequent inhibitory
CI--depletion treatments, affect the EPR properties of the S2state. The S2 EPR spectrum in
CI--free washed PS-II, generated by continuous illumination at 200 K, showed an enhanced
S2g=4EPRsignalattheexpense of the S2multilineEPR signalaspreviously reported [17].
Thisaltereddistribution ofstructuralstateshasbeen shown to originatefrom oxygenevolving
centers inwhich thequantum yield of water oxidation isslightlydiminished, and is considered
to reflect the presence of aCNsite inPS-II which is not essential for oxygen evolution [17].
Themultilinesignalfollowing theCl_-free washeshasbeen estimated tocorrespond to- 30 %
of the centers whereas a broad signal underlying the S2multiline signal (e.g. Ref. 22), was
apparently unaffected bytheCl--free washes [17].Rapid addition of Q- (50mM)indarkness
totheS2state (inthepresence of 1 mMPPBQ) (Figure 1A(a)),amethod thathaspreviously
beenusedtoinvestigate the S2state inCI"-depleted PS-II [23,24],reversed theeffects ofC1-free washes (Figure 1A(b) and Ref. 17),resulting inthedisappearance of the S2g=4 signal
andreconstitution of theS2multilinesignal.
In dark-adapted (30 min. on ice), Cl--free washed PS-II to which PPBQ (1 mM) had
been addedpriortoillumination, aslowly relaxingTyre*was observed (Figure 1C,D;circles)
showing a microwave power for half-saturation (PW2) of 0.14 mW, similar to that seen in
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Figure 1. EPR spectra of the S2 oxidation state in PS-II. (A) PS-II membranes Cl--free
washed by two washes in 5 mM MES (pH 6.5) and 0.1 Msucrose followed by two washes
and resuspension in5mMMES (pH 6.5). (a)Light-induced spectrum of Q--free washed PSII after 3min.illumination at 200 Kfollowing 30min.dark-adaptation on iceand subsequent
addition of 1mMPPBQ. (b)Thesample from spectrum awas thawed and Q- (50 mM)was
added rapidly (30 s) in darkness and refrozen. (B) EPR difference spectrum of pH 10/C1-depleted PS-II after 4 min. illumination at 200 K and subtraction of the dark-baseline
spectrum prior to pH 10/Cl" depletion, the PS-II membranes were resuspended in 10 mM
MES(pH6.3) and0.5Msucrosefollowed by 1 hdark-adaptation on iceprior to illumination.
(C,D) (seepage on theright)Microwave power saturation ofTyrD». (O)The samplefrom A
prior to and (TJ ) after illumination at 200 K illumination resulting in spectrum a. (T) The
samplefrom spectrum A(b).(A)Thesamplefrom spectrum B.To eliminatedifferences inthe
TyrD« signal intensities due to differences in the chlorophyll concentration between the
samplesfrom AandB,thedatawere normalized onthebasisof theTyrD« signalintensities at
unsaturating microwave powers. No significant changes of the Tyro* signal intensities at
unsaturating microwave powers were observed in the sample from A after the CI- addition.
Themicrowave powerfor half saturation (P1/2)wasdetermined from theplotsasin panelCby
theinterceptoftheregression linethrough thepoints atnon-saturating microwavepowersand
theregression linethroughthepoints atsaturating microwave powers,asdrawnfor theclosed
triangles. Instrument settings: (A, B) 9.42 GHz; modulation amplitude, 2.2 mT; modulation
frequency, 100 kHz; temperature, 10 K; microwave power, 31 mW. (C, D) 9.42 GHz;
modulation amplitude,0.22mT;; modulationfrequency, 12.5kHz;temperature, 15K.
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untreated PS-II under similar conditions (not shown, but see Ref. 7; Van Vliet et al., in
preparation (Chapter 6)). Generation of the S2EPR spectrum by continuous illumination at
200 Kshown inFigure 1A(a),resulted inarelaxation enhancement of TyrD« (Figure 1C,D;
squares). This effect is qualitatively similar to that seen previously in untreated PS-II [7].
However, the rapid addition of CI- to the S2 state in CI"-free washed PS-II, resulting in the
conversion of the g=4 signal to the multiline signal (Figure 1A (b)), was accompanied bya
further relaxation enhancement of TyrD« (Figure 1C, D; closed triangles). This resulted in
microwave saturation properties TyrD» (P1/2 = 0.44 mW) similar to those of S2TyrD« in
untreated PS-II (not shown, but see Ref. 7 and Van Vliet et al., in preparation (Chapter 6)).
Similar microwave saturation properties of S2TyrD« were obtained when the S2 state was
generated after addition ofC\~(50mM)todark-adapted Cl--free washed PS-II (notshown).
Theresultsindicate thatTyrD» intheS2inCI--free washed PS-II isrelaxation enhanced
buttoalesserextent than whenCI- ispresent. Thiscould reflect theobserved decrease (to 30
%)of theS2multilinesignalintensity after Cl--free washes.
The influence on the relaxation of TyrD» bythe spin state of the Mncluster giving rise
to the S2g=4EPR was investigated following short treatment (30s) of Cl--free washedPSII at pH 10.This treatment resulted in inhibition of oxygen evolution (to 15 %) which was
largely reconstituted (to 90 % of that of Cl--reconstituted/Cl--free washed PS-II) by
readdition of 10 mM C1-,indicating that CI- was removed from the Cl--site essential for
oxygen evolution, in agreement with earlier work [17,20,21]. The S2 EPR spectrum of pH
10/Q--depletedPS-IIexhibited anintenseS2g=4EPRsignal,whereas no S2multilinesignal
could be generated (Figure IB and see Ref. 17).The S2g=4 EPR signal has been estimated
tocorrespond to40-100%of thecenters [17].
Figures 1Cand ID (open triangles) show that inthepresence of the S2g=4 EPR signal
inpH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II,TyrD« was significantly faster relaxing (Pi« =0.23 mW) thanin
theSi state (Pm=0.14 mW, comparewithFigures 1A(b)and 1C,D;circles).
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Discussion

TheTi of theslow-relaxing SiTyrD« inuntreated PS-IIwasshown to becomparable to
that of TyrD» after Mndepletion inPS-II [25].This was taken as an indication that theslowrelaxing SiTyrD« reflects the presence of a diamagnetic Mn cluster in the Si state [25] (see
also Refs. 7 and 8). Upon formation of the S2 multiline signal, a relaxation enhancement of
Tyrn* wasobserved which isthoughttoarisefrom themagneticinteraction ofTyrD» with the
S=l/2 spin state of the Mn cluster [6-9]. It is shown in the present work that TyrD« also is
relaxation enhanced, albeit to alesserextent, bythespinstate of theMn cluster inpH 10/Q-depletedPS-IIwhich givesrisetoanintenseS2g=4signal.
The relaxation enhancement of TyrD« is thought to reflect a decreased spin-lattice
relaxation time of Tyro* originating from the dipolar interaction between TyrD* and theMn
cluster [6-9,26], whereas no exchange interaction is thought to be involved since TyrD« is
thought to be relatively distant, i.e. at 30 A [8,30] from the Mn cluster. In view of these
considerations the spin-lattice relaxation time of TyrD«

(TI(D>) can be expressed

as follows

[26-29]:
/
TKD)

Y2h2S(S +1) (A/6 +3B +3C/2)

(1)

4%2r6

where,h is the constant of Planck,y is the gyromagnetic ratio, S is the spin state of theMn
clusterandr isthedistancebetweenthedipoles.TheconstantsA-Caredefined asfollows:
A=

T2(m(l -3cos2Q)2

(2)

1 + (0(0)2 (1-g(M„)/g(D)P T2(Mn)2

B = Ti(Mn)sin2Qcos2Q

(3)
2

1 + (0(0)2 Tl(Mn)

C=

T2(msin4Q

(4)

1 +G>(D)2(1+g(Mn)/g(D))2 T2(M„)2
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Where (0isthe resonance frequency, g isthe g-valueof the given spin system, 0 isthe angle
between themagneticfield andtheinterspin vector,T2,isthespin-spin relaxation timeandthe
subscripts (D)and (Mn) refer to TyrD» and Mncluster, respectively. Equation (1) isvalid for
T2(Mn) « Tj(D> whichcondition isfulfilled for ourcase(seee.g.[26]).
Under the conditions of the present study, term A in equation (1) is dominating. Thus,
Tj0) is essentially determined by T2(Mn>, the difference between the g-values of the two spin
systems,thedistancebetween thespinsystemsandthespinstates.
Usingthedipolarmodeldescribed aboveand including (1) amagneticfield of0.3 T, (2)
aMncluster-to-TyrD» distance of 30A [8,30] and (3) aTi-value of the Mncluster of0.1us
[31], Tin)) wascalculated asafunction of T2m„)with S= 1/2 at g=2for TyrD«. Withrespect
to the spin state, S, of the Mn cluster in the S2 state, the following possibilities were
considered, (a) an S= 1/2 spinstatecontributing to g= 2,giving rise to the S2multilineEPR
signal,(b)anS=3/2 spinstategivingrisetoacontribution ofspins tog=4and g=2 (seee.g.
Ref. 15) and (c) an S = 5/2 spin state from which all the spins contribute to g = 4 (see e.g.
Ref. 14).
For theslow-relaxingTyrD« in Si, inwhichtheMncluster isthought to be diamagnetic
[25], a Ti-value of approximately 6 ms has been determined, using saturation-recovery
experiments by pulsed EPR [25] (see also Ref. 8). When the Mn cluster exhibits an S2
multiline signal, the T1 of S2Tyro» was predicted to be significandy smaller, as expected. At
higher spin states (S>l/2) of the Mn cluster contributing to g = 2, the relaxation of TyrD*
wouldbeenhanced relativetothatinthepresenceofanS= 1/2spinstateoftheMncluster.
Assuming that the spins contributing to the S2 g=4 signal would significandy enhance
the relaxation of TyrD», i.e., Ti(D) « 6 ms, a T2-value of « 1ns for the Mn cluster was
calculated. This value is unrealistic sinceat such smallT2-values no EPR signal from theMn
cluster would be detectable. It is therefore considered that the spins contributing to the S2
EPR signalat g=4 are magnetically decoupled from TyrD« due to themismatch between the
g-values of the two spin systems.Hence, no relaxation enhancement of TyrD» is expected in
thiscase.
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Nevertheless,Figure 1 showsthatinthepresenceoftheS2g=4EPRsignalinpH 10/Q-depleted PS-II, TJTD* was significantly faster relaxing than in the slow-relaxing Si state.
Theseresults suggest that the S2g=4signal originates from an S= 3/2 spin system whichis
expected togiverisetoacontribution ofspinsaroundg=2(seee.g.Ref. 15).
Philouzeetal. [32]havepointed out thatthespinstateof theMnclusterresponsiblefor
the S2g=4signalreveals information on the spin coupling chain topology of the Mn cluster.
These authors compared the structural and magnetic properties of the tetranuclear Mn
compound [MnIV406(bpy)6]4+ with the proposed dimer-of-dimer configuration of the Mn
cluster of PS-II [33].On thebasis of analysis of thepossibleexchange couplings between the
individual Mn ions of the Mn cluster and the resulting spin states, Philouze et al. [32]
concluded that anS=3/2spin ground state beingthe origin of theS2g=4signal impliesthat
the two terminalMn ions are magnetically coupled. This then would point to the presence of
anefficient coupling groupbetween thetwoterminalMnions.
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Summary
This Thesis presents the results of a study by electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR)
and measurements of oxygen evolution of the Oxygen Evolving Complex of Photosystem II
(PS-II)inPS-IIenrichedmembranesfrom spinach.
The experimental part of this Thesis is preceded by a general introduction (Chapter 1)
andabrief overviewandrationaleofmethods andtechniquesused(Chapter2).
Chapter 3 describes an EPR study of PS-II after Ca2+ depletion and subsequent Cldepletion.TheanionsCa2+andCI-areessentialfor oxygenevolution. After Ca2+depletionin
PS-II in the presence the Ca2+ chelator ethylene glycol bis (fi-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N',N'tetraacetic acid (EGTA),the S2stateexhibits amodified multilinesignalwhichisstable inthe
dark.It isfound that themodification of S2isdueto binding of EGTA to PS-II which occurs
after removalof Ca2+.ThepHbuffer 4-(N-morpholino)ethanesulphonic acid (MES) modified
theS2state inasimilarfashion to EGTA asindicated bythe EPR spectrum. EGTA and MES
possibly bind with their anionic oxo-groups nearby or at the Mncluster itself.It is also found
thattheEGTAbinding-affinity isloweredbysubsequentCI-depletion inEGTA-treated/Ca2+depleted PS-II.After CI-depletion inthepresence of millimolarEGTAconcentrations,theS2
stateremains modified bybound EGTA.However, theS2state isnot detected byEPR dueto
anadditionalmodification ofS2induced byCI-depletion. Addition ofCI-indarknessreversed
this Cl--depletion effect and resulted in the reconstitution of the EGTA-modified multiline
EPRsignal.AlsotheS3 stateisreversiblymodified after CI-depletion inCa2+-depletedPS-II,
resulting in a narrowing of the S3 EPR signal. The CI--dependent EPR properties of the S2
and S3 state in Ca2+-depleted PS-II indicate that the CI- which is essential for oxygen
evolution, remains functionally bound after Ca2+-depletion. The observed effects of Ca2+ and
CI-depletion inPS-II may be relevant to the proposed role(s) of Ca2+ and CI- in controlling
substratebindinginthechargeaccumulationcycle.
Chapter 4 presents an EPR study of the charge accumulation properties after Qdepletion inPS-II whereas Ca2+ remains present in PS-II. The light-intensity dependence of
oxygen evolution is measured to study enzyme kinetics. The results indicate the presence of
two Cl--binding sites in PS-II. One of the sites is not essential for oxygen evolution and has
not been previously reported in the literature. This site isdepleted of CI- by washes of PS-II
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membranes in Cl--free buffer solutions at pH 6.3. This CNdepletion treatment results in a
smalldecrease of the quantum yield of water oxidation and an increase of the S2 g = 4 EPR
signal intensity at the expense of the S2multiline EPR signal.The second site is essential for
oxygen evolution and is equivalent to that studied in previous work on Q--depleted PS-II.
This site is depleted of Q- by short incubation of diluted Cl--free washed PS-II membrane
suspensions at pH 10. After this treatment no S2 multiline signal can be generated and an
intenseS2g=4EPRsignalisobservedcorresponding to40-100%ofthecenters.The S2g=
4signalisrelativelystableinthedark.Thisprobablyindicatesalowered oxidation potentialof
S2. These centers are unable to undergo further charge accumulation. A fraction of the
centers,different from thatcorresponding to the S2g =4 signal,does not exhibit an S2EPR
signaland isableto advanceto the S3state,giving riseto a narrow EPR signal around g=2.
The SO42-and F~ anions, which have previously been used to facilitate Cl--depletion, have
specific effects inpH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II and giveriseto S2EPR properties that previously
havebeen observed after Q--depletion treatments inthepresenceof these anions.Additionof
F- to pH 10/Cl--depleted PS-II results inreconstitution of oxygen evolution in~ 45 %of the
centersinwhich,however,theenzymeturnoverissloweddown.
Chapter 5presents an EPR study of Inactivated PS-II.The oxygen evolving activityof
I--activated PS-II is nearly similar to that after CI- reconstitution. A fraction of ^-activated
centers exhibits a characteristic S2 g = 4 EPR signal. However, a second and significant
fraction of active centers exhibits no S2EPR signal.Thecomparison with the effects of other
anionsdescribed inChapter4andintheliterature,points to acorrelation between the S2EPR
properties and the sizeof the anion that occupies the Cl--site essential for oxygen evolution.
The effects of I- on the properties of S2presumably reflect subtle structural changes of the
Mn cluster since the I--induced modifications of S2 are eliminated by addition of ethanol,
resulting inthereconstitution ofthenormalS2multilinesignal.However,noeffects ofethanol
areobserved inpH 10/Cl--depleted and F--treated PS-II, both of which exhibit an intense g=
4 signalinthe S2state (Chapter 4). This appears to indicate that the effects of ethanol on the
S2 EPR properties are modulated by the anion occupying the CI" site essential for oxygen
evolution. If the observed ethanol effects would originate from ethanol binding to PS-II the
results may be relevant for the role of CI- in the mechanism of water oxidation, and may
indicatethatCI-modulatesthesubstrate affinity.
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In Chapter 6 the microwave power saturation of TyrD» in untreated PS-II is
investigated to revealinformation on the magnetic properties of the oxygen evolving complex
in the different oxidation states. The Si state is not detected by conventional EPR.
Nevertheless, byusing Tyro» as a magnetic probe, two magnetically distinct forms of Si are
detected which are interconvertible. After 30 min. dark-adaptation (0 °C) a rapidly relaxing
SiTyrD* isobserved which isconverted to aslowlyrelaxing form upon 17h dark-adaptation
(0°C),inagreement with a pulsed EPR study inthe literature. This conversion is accelerated
by phenyl-p-benzoquinone (PPBQ) used as an electron acceptor. This effect of PPBQ is
presumably isinducedbythereducedform ofPPBQ(PPBQH2)sinceit isavoided byaddition
of relatively low concentrations of PPBQ to samples to which ferricyanide was added to
maintain PPBQ in the oxidized form. It is shown that the slowly relaxing Si state becomes
rapidlyrelaxing on thefirst enzymecycle.Theeventresponsiblefor thisconversion occurson
the S3to Sotransition or on the Soto Si transition. It has been previously proposed that the
rapidly and slowly relaxing forms of Si correspond to a paramagnetic and diamagnetic Si
state, respectively, reflecting structurally different Mn clusters. However, in view of the
results from this work, it maybeconsidered that theMncluster inSi isdiamagnetic and that
therapidlyrelaxingTyrD» inSi isdueto anearby paramagnetic speciesdifferent from theMn
cluster.
Chapter 7 presents a microwave power saturation study of Tyro» in PS-II after Cl_
depletion as described in Chapter 4. The spin state of the Mn cluster in Q--depleted PS-II
giving rise to an S2 g=4 signal, significantly enhances the microwave power saturation of
Tyro*. However, on the basis of a mathematical model for the dipolar interaction between
two spin systems, it is considered that the spins contributing to the S2 g=4 EPR signal are
magnetically decoupled from Tyro•, due the mismatch between the g-values of the two spin
systems.Theseresults suggest that the S2g=4signal originates from an S=3/2 spin stateof
theMnclusterwhich alsogivesrisetoacontribution ofspinsatg=2.
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Samenvatting
Dit proefschrift presenteert de resultaten van een studie met behulp van elektron
paramagnetische resonantie (EPR) en metingen van de zuurstofontwikkeling van het
zuurstofontwikkelend complex in fotosysteem II (PS-II) in PS-II rijke membranen van
spinazie.
Het experimentele gedeelte van dit proefschrift (Hoofdstukken 3 t/m 7), wordt vooraf
gegaan door eenalgemeneinleiding (Hoofdstuk 1)en eenkort overzicht en verklaring vande
gebruiktemethoden entechnieken (Hoofdstuk 2).
Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft een EPR studie van PS-II na Ca2+ extractie gevolgd door Clextractie. De aanwezigheid van Ca2+ en CI- in PS-II is essentieel voor de
zuurstofontwikkeling. Na Ca2+ extractie van PS-II in de aanwezigheid van de Ca2+ binder
ethyleen glycol bis (p-aminoethyl ether)-N,N,N',N'-tetraacetaat (EGTA) is de S2 oxydatie
toestand stabiel in het donker en vertoont een gemodificeerd multilijn EPR signaal. Er is
gevonden dat de modificatie van S2veroorzaakt wordt door binding van EGTA aan PS-II na
verwijdering vanCa2+.DepHbuffer 4-(N-morfoline) ethylsulfonaat (MES) modificeert S2op
dezelfde wijze als EGTA zoals blijkt uit het EPR spectrum. EGTA en MES binden
waarschijnlijk metde negatief geladen oxo-groepen dichtbij of aan het Mncluster zelf.Ookis
gevonden dat de EGTA bindingsaffiniteit vermindert door CI" extractie. Na CI- extractie in
EGTA-behandelde/Ca2+-deficiente PS-II in de aanwezigheid van millimolaire EGTA
concentraties,blijft S2gemodificeerd doorgebonden EGTA.DeS2toestand wordt echterniet
metEPR gedetecteerd vanwege eenextra modificatie van S2,gei'nduceerddoor CI- extractie.
Toevoeging van CI- in het donker heft dit Cl--extractie effect op en resulteert in de
reconstitutie van het EGTA-gemodificeerde S2multilijn EPR signaal. Ook de S3 toestand is
reversibel gemodificeerd na CI- extractie in Ca2+-deficiente PS-II, resulterend in een smaller
S3EPR signaal.De Cl--afhankelijke EPR eigenschappen van S2en S3inCa2+-deficiente PSII duiden erop dat het CI- ion essentieel voor de zuurstofontwikkeling, gebonden blijft na
Ca2+extractie.DewaargenomenCa2+-enCl--extractie effecten kunnen relevantzijn voor de
mogelijke rol van Ca2+ en CI- in de regulering van substraat binding in de ladingsaccumulerendecyclus.
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Hoofdstuk 4 rapporteert de resultaten van een EPR studie van de ladingsaccumulerende cyclus na CI- extractie van PS-II in aanwezigheid van Ca2+ in PS-II. De
lichtintensiteit-afhankelijke zuurstofontwikkeling is gemeten ter bestudering van de enzym
kinetiek. De resultaten duiden op de aanwezigheid van twee Q--bindingsplaatsen. Een van
deze bindingsplaatsen is niet essentieel voor zuurstofontwikkeling en is tot nu toe niet
gerapporteerd in de literatuur. CI" wordt verwijderd van deze bindingsplaats door PS-II
membranen te wassen in Cl--vrije buffer oplossingen bij pH 6.3. Dit resulteert in een kleine
vermindering vande quantum opbrengst van water oxydatie en een toename vande S2g =4
EPR signaal intensiteit ten koste van het S2multilijn signaal. De tweede Cl--bindingsplaats is
essentieel voor zuurstofontwikkeling enisequivalent met die gerapporteerd in eerder werk.
Q- wordt verwijderd van deze bindingsplaats door verdunde, Q--vrije PS-II membraan
suspensies kort te incuberen bij pH 10. Na deze Q--extractie kan geen S2 multilijn EPR
signaal worden gegenereerd en wordt een intens S2 g = 4 EPR signaal waargenomen dat
overeenkomt met40-100 % van de centra. Het S2g =4 EPR signaal isrelatief stabiel inhet
donker. Dit duidt waarschijnlijk op een verlaagde oxydatie potentiaal van de S2 toestand.
Dezecentra kunnen geen verdere oxydatie overgangen ondergaan. Een fractie van de centra,
verschillend van de fractie die overeenkomt met het S2g = 4 signaal, vertoont geen S2EPR
signaalenkan overgaan naarde S3toestand resulterend ineensmalEPR signaal bijg=2.De
SO42-andF-anionen,dievaakworden gebruikt omQ--extractiete vergemakkelijken, hebben
specifieke effecten in pH 10/Q--geextraheerde PS-II, resulterend in EPR eigenschappen van
S2, vergelijkbaar met die eerder waargenomen na CNextractie methoden in PS-II in de
aanwezigheid van deze anionen. Tevens resulteert het toevoegen van F- aan pH 10/C1-geextraheerde PS-II inreactivering vande zuurstofontwikkeling in- 45 % vande centra. De
enzymcyclus isdaarinechter trager.
Hoofdstuk 5 presenteert een EPR studie van I--geactiveerde PS-II. De
zuurstofontwikkeling van I--geactiveerde PS-II isvrijwel gelijk aan die na activering metCK
Een fractie van de I--geactiveerde centra vertoont een karakteristiek S2 g = 4 EPR signaal.
Een tweede en significante fractie van de actieve centra vertoontechter geenS2EPRsignaal.
De vergelijking met de effecten van andere ionen beschreven in Hoofdstuk 4 en in de
literatuur duidt op een correlatie tussen de S2 EPR eigenschappen en het volume van het
anion dat de Q--bindingsplaats, essentieel voor de zuurstofontwikkeling, bezet. De effecten
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van I- op de S2 EPR eigenschappen weerspiegelen waarschijnlijk subtiele structured
veranderingen van het Mn cluster aangezien de I--geinduceerde modificaties van S2 teniet
worden gedaan door toevoeging van ethanol, resulterend in de reconstitutie van het normale
S2 multilijn EPR signaal. Er worden echter geen effecten van ethanol waargenomen in pH
10/Cl--geextraheerde PS-IIenF--behandelde PS-IIdiebeideeen intens S2g=4 EPR signaal
vertonen (Hoofdstuk 4). Dit duidt erop dat de effecten van ethanol op de S2 EPR
eigenschappen, gemoduleerd worden door het aniondat deQ--bindingsplaats,essentieel voor
de zuurstofontwikkeling, bezet. Wanneer de waargenomen effecten van ethanol het gevolg
zouden zijn vanethanol-binding aan PS-II, zouden de resultaten relevant kunnen zijn voor de
rolvanCI- inhet mechanismevan water oxydatie en erop kunnen duiden dat Q- de substraat
affiniteit beinvloedt.
In Hoofdstuk 6 is in onbehandelde PS-II de microgolfvermogen-afhankelijke
verzadiging van het

TJTD*

EPR signaal bestudeerd om informatie te krijgen over de

magnetische eigenschappen van het zuurstofontwikkelend complex in de verschillende
oxydatie toestanden. De Si toestand wordt niet gedetecteerd met conventionele EPR.
Niettemin, gebruik makend van TyrD« als een magnetische probe, zijn twee magnetisch
verschillende vormen van Si waargenomen die in elkaar kunnen overgaan. Na 30 min.
donker-adapteren (0 °C) is een snel-relaxerend SiTyro* radicaal waargenomen dat in een
langzaam-relaxerende vorm overgaat na 17 h donker-adapteren (0 °C), in overeenstemming
met een puls-EPR studie in de literatuur. De elektron acceptor fenyl-p-benzochinon (PPBQ)
versnelt deze overgang. Dit effect wordt waarschijnlijk geinduceerd door de gereduceerde
vorm van PPBQ aangezien het kan worden vermeden door lage PPBQ concentraties toe te
voegen aan sampleswaaraan ferricyanide istoegevoegd omPPBQindegeoxydeerde vorm te
houden. Er is aangetoond dat de langzaam-relaxerende Si toestand overgaat in de snelrelaxerendevorm indeeersteenzymcyclus.Het proces verantwoordelijk voor deze conversie
vindtplaats inde S3naar Soovergang of inde Sonaar Si overgang. Eerder is inde literatuur
verondersteld dat de snel- en langzaam-relaxerende vormen van Si zouden overeen komen
metrespectievelijk een paramagnetische en een diamagnetische Si toestand welke structured
verschillende Mn clusters weerspiegelen. Echter, de resultaten van deze studie zouden erop
kunnen wijzen dat het Mncluster in Si diamagnetisch isen dat de snel-relaxerende TyrD» in
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Si veroorzaakt wordt door een naburige paramagnetische component, verschillend van het
Mncluster.
Hoofdstuk 7 presenteert een studie van de microgolfvermogen-afhankelijke verzadiging
van het TyrD* radicaal in PS-II na Q- extractie zoals beschreven in Hoofdstuk 4. De spin
toestand van het Mn cluster verantwoordelijk voor het S2 g = 4 EPR signaal, versnelt
aanzienlijk de relaxatie van TyrD«. Echter op basis van een mathematisch model voor de
dipolaireinteractie tussen twee spin systemen wordt verondersteld dat de spins, die bijdragen
aan het S2 g = 4 EPR signaal, magnetisch ontkoppeld zijn van TyrD« vanwege het verschil
tussen de g-waarden van de twee spin systemen. De resultaten suggereren dat het S2 g = 4
EPR signaal afkomstig is van een S = 3/2 spin toestand van het Mn cluster die tevens
aanleiding geeft toteenbijdrage vanspinsbij g= 2.
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